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THE CONCEPl' OF SUJ?.l!'l!"!RLIG I N THE .£1IILOS0J:>HY Ol!' DOffrOYEVSKY 
(Outline) 
Oo11;t,rolli,n_g Purpose: The purpose or this t hesis is to de-
scri be Dost oyevsky's concept of s uff'eri .r:ig . to point out the 
factors t ha t gave rise to his concept, to compare his con-
cep·t of suffering wi t h the Christian vie'V!point, and :finally 
to s how 'i;i10 val ue of Dostoyevsky' s concept of surtering to 
·the world of t oday. 
Chan t er r. In~rod,,;;!ctory_ 
I . 'l'.tie s uffering cai.:i.sed by two rJOrld vrars is chiefly respon-
slble for thG i ncreasing demand ror Dostoyevsky's urit-
1.ng s in -t;J1e tvJentieth century •. 
11 . In view of Dos~i,oyevslry's precent popularity. it is inown-
be n , upon us to examine his concep t or suf 1'er1ng. 
III . Before one c un understand Dostoyevsk:\r' s concept of suf-
fer ing, one must first become acquainted uith his lirc---
u life of extreme sui'fering. 
Chanter II . The Life of a Great Sufferer 
r . Earl y c hi ldh()od experiences begin t he developmen-t of 
Dostoyevslcy's concept of suffering. 
rr. Dos 'toyevsl<:y' s fat:ie r sends h .lm to an engineering soho , l 
in st. Petersburg. 
A. The pove rty and loneliness wl1ich Dostoyevsky ex-
)eriences here stimulate in him an interest in the 
problem of Sltffering. 
:o. His f a t ncn·'s death develo: ,s in Dostoyevsky n "guilt-
co111pl ex, u a fundrunental theme in his ,vorks. 
c. 'rh :i.s '1euil·ii-complex11 is developed f'urther by his 
first epileptic fit. 
III. Dostoyevslcy turns ·to wri tine; instead or an army career. 
; • Tl1e ou tgrowth of the poverty and s uffering t !1at 
i1e.unt his first attem ,ts is Poor Folk, his :first - --novel. 
B. Tile Double and Nctachka Nezvanova arouse a s ·torm 
~llterary cr.iticism. 
IV. Dostoyevslcy beoomes involveq. in The Petrac.1evsky Con-
s .vira.cy. 
A. lie barely excages execution. · 
iv 
n. His sen·iience is commuted to !'our years in Siberia 
and four years as a soldier. 
1 •. Life at Siberia gives birth to Dostoyevsky's 
concep·t or inner suffering. 
2. Dostoyevsky discovers Ohris·t. 
j. His discovery of the common man 1s another sig-
n i.ficant development of DostoyevsJcy' s Siberian 
exile. 
V • Dof> toyevsl~y completes his sentence as a soldier. 
A. He v1r U;e s Hous e of ~ ~. a record of his prison 
expertences. 
n. Dos·iioyevsl<Y' s mftrriaee to the widow of a schcol-
mas·;;e r turns out to be a disappointment. 
c. Dostoyevsl<:y finall y receives full pardon. 
VI• JJ,ull pardon us hers in the "busy day" i n Dostoyevsky' s 
life . 
A• He write s Insulted~ Injured and~ Gambler. 
B • .PIJ.blicai:ion or the Vremy:a is prohibited because 
of o. misunders·i;anding. 
c •. The death or Maria, his \"life, a nd of .ilk.hail, his 
brotne r, cause Dostoyevsky adrl1 tio~ml grief. 
n. No·t e~ From~ Underground and Crime .fil!g, Punishment 
ar e permed under t i1c burden of grief ancl poverty. 
E. Dost oyevsky's murriage to Anna Gr1gor1evna staves 
off ut t er £1nancial disaster. 
F . Debt s for ce the Dostoyevskys t~ flee abroad, out 
m.i.sfortune tollous after. 
1. Dostoyevsky' s gambling mania creates new dit-. 
ficulties. 
~. He writes The Idiot and The Possessed. 
j. Sonia , his"ciaughter, die~ 
J~. The Dostoyevslrys return to Russia and live a com-
paratively set tled lif0 for a season. 
1. Dostoy0vsky writes~ Brothers Karamazov, 
his greatest nJvel. 
2. The death of Aliosha, his son, from an epi-
l e pt:tc fit s-trengthens o,1stoyevs!cy' s guilt-
compl ex. 
VII. Dostoyevslcy dies January 28, 1881, as a resulJti of an 
attack of em9hys ema. Concludine remarks. 
Chapter III. Dostoyevslcy's Concept of Suffering 
I. Introduc·tory: · 
).\. •. Dos·tc)yevsky' s novels deo.l primarily t'Ti th man---and 
"Ii i at l)rimarily with m;:1.n suffering. 
B. It is quite natural, therefore, thnt his ap:9roaoh 
to the probl0m or sufferinB is from ~ho human 






c. Trnnsition: \Ve can best approach Dostoyevslcr 's 
co rcept or suffering by way of the humnn riddle. 
Th0. Ce.use of Suf ferinc. 
A. Tho prima.ry cause of man's suffering is the free-
dom hf'l i s born r1i"'i;h. 
1. Tl1e freet'lom to choose betueen good and evil 
involves "'Gor"'i;ure or ·l;he conscience. 
2 •· 'rhe liberty ·to choose or reject God causes 
unspeakable torments. 
n. To be pr eciSE; ,, t;heret·ore, 1 t is t he misuse or his 
f.roctlom ·thu·~ co.uses Ifk'Ul the c r eater part of his 
s u f fering. 
1. Christ, the God-lf.a.n, . is the True Fr("ledom. 
2 . Bu·c; man usually revolts,, deifies himself , 
rnal c~ hims elf' a man-God, and looks u pon his 
rreodom a s unlimited. 
3 . Unliraited freedom is really boundless slavery . 
{'.: • . ususcd freedom ls synonomous ilith evil• 
c .. Tho evil ·that cause s sui'fer ing ueed uot be ex'.;cr-
nal ev11. 
The C"iiarac ter of Suffering. 
L . f'!i..·1c-iiarno.l suffering , a ~cording to Dost oye vsky, is 
innd0<1uate in value. · -
B. Dos toyevslcy ,, therefore, favors inner suf'f'ering. 
The Va lue of' Suffering •. 
A. Suf f'ering is '' redemptive." This may mean: 
1. Suffering leads man to a lcnouledGe of his de-
ficiencies and,therefore. drives him to Christ. 
2 •. S uffering atones for sin. 
B. Suffering loads man to Christ . t he True Freedom, 
and ·i;herefore lef!ds man to genuine freedom. 
c. In ·t his f'inal freedom man is happy; suffering , 
·i.;hcrefo:K'G , leAds to happiness• 
n. Su1'fcrins benefits not only the individual suffer-
er but also society in general. 
1. ;rhrougll suffering one lear ns that he_ is gu.11-
ty for all. 
2 .. Therefor e, he r~els responsiblt3 for nll and 
rulfills the lau of love. 
E. However , to be or any value ,, surreri ng must be ac-
ce1rted and unders·tood .. 
1. People wllo reject suffering from their world-
view will not benefit from it• 
2 . Cer·tain ty1>es of people by their vory mnke-up 
cannot attain the values or sui'fering• 
~1. Those uho seek evil tha t tho valuo or surrcr-
ing may be attained thereby will not profit 
rrom their sufferil18•· 
The novel• Crime and Punishment, best illustrates Dos-
to ;evsky's concept of sufferillB• 
vi 
Chapter IV. Tt7o Problems 
r. If. man's freedom makes it possible ror him to suffer, 
why s houla. he not surrender hin 'freedom and avoid su.f'-
f e rtng ? 
A •. In:tiroductory: In a sense this objP.c·tion is refuted 
1:1.lready by the values of suffering. But the ob-
.ject:lon is m,.,!3.<le on ·i; J1e assrnnp·tion that t he sui'fer-
ing isn 't ~orthwhile. 
B. Dosto;yevsky grants that it is unatural'' :ro:r:- man to 
e i ve up·his freedom. 
c. He grants ·that ·the surrender of his freedom nill 
even effect a so-called aappiness for man. 
D • But r enunciation of fre 1(lom is a renunciation of 
man . 
E • .l!'or m."l.n ·to surrender h i s freedom is also an affront 
to God. 
F. This explains why Dostoyevsky is opposed to au-
t110:ri Jva r ian i sn either in Chtt.reh or S·tate. 
G. Conclusion : Ei·iiner freedom with surfering or-
con t entment t1i t hou t freedom • 
.CI. How doe s Dos ·toyevsky reconcile the _pres ence of evil. and 
ouff<n-·i.ag in ~Ghc rror ld with the exis tence or God---or 
.tr 1 0 exists, ,11t11 the j ustice and loYe or God? 
Ji,. . Dostoyavslcy ' s concern OW'-!' the problem of theodicy 
is best shown by Ivan Karamazov. From his remarks 
we gat her t lw.t th~.re are three possible conclu-
s ions to arrive at in view of the presence of evil 
aad sufferinB in the world• 
1. C,od does not exist, nnd the universe is mean-
ingless. 
2. He exists but has concealed the meaning ot: 
suff:'er:tng ancl lif'e. 
3. He is a Tyrant. 
B . Dmriioyevslcy re ,ject s many of the solutions t llat men 
have devised for the problem. 
1. Suffering i s not _!.!! JJro1)ortion 1Q sin. 
2. The oris inal sin expla.Jio.tion is no BOOd be-
cause it is too senera1. 
3 . Ideas of "divine providence" or 0 '\'lorld-harrrio-
ny" are inconsistent and an affront to God. 
4. Nor does Dostoyevsky favor any effort to 
"oorre ct11 God's world. 
c. Foi ... DontoyevsltJr the solution to ·t he problen of 
t iieodi cy lies in freedom. 
n. In ·th e las1; an11.lysis, he declines to answer t he 
problem. He advocates bearine; suffering rather than 
ex1>la.ining i 1;. 
vii 
Chapter v. Dos toyevsky's Concept of Suff ering Compared With 
t he Christin.~ Conce nt 
. . 
.c . Com.pc.rison of t he t wo concc.vts is difficult. 
A• Dos t oyevsk:y ' s conce1Jt of sufferins is nowhere 
s ystema·ti zea.. 
B . A novi ce mus1i e valua t e a 1naster. 
I I. Cert ain :po:i.n-t;s of agr eement, however, a.re i mmedia tely 
o bvious • 
.r ..... Bo'Gh c onc e pt s look u 11on c~v~tiani ty, not as a 
rel i nf f rom, but a s a tri ~.m.ph over ouf fering . 
J ..ie Doi-··i;oyevslcy ' s corre lation of suffering and love 
is a uniCJ..UO fulfillmen t; of the Oh.riRtian law of 
l ove . 
III . Howe ver , Dos ·i;oyevsky , in his co ... cept of suff ering, de-
n ies 'Gh e t o·ca l clepravi ty of man, if not in tact, at 
l e ns t; in ·i;heor y. 
IV • DoBtoyev :::;k:y does no·i; plae;e Go1 as prominently i n the 
l_)c.·:;tor n of human suffering as does Scripture. 
l • • 'J:hiG h owever, is due ·to t ho nature of his writ;-
l ngs . 
B. At worst , i t is a mistake of emphasis rat.1cr 
than of fact. 
V • Dos ·toye vs ky ' s conce pt of s uf f ering agrees with the 
Chr i o·i;ian viewpoint i n. its claim t nat suffering leads 
~ r edemption but goes beyond Scri pture in its claim 
·t ha ·t suffering aot ually buya redemp tion. 
VI. Bo·i:;11 Sc .c:1.p t ure and Dosto:,revsk~r advocat e oear1.ng suf-
f er i ng patien"'Gly, 1.>u ·t Dos Goyevsky goc=,s beyond Scri p-
·t u.r e :tn advoco.t i ng ~eeldng suffe1 .. i .ng. 
VII. Ther e is li vt l 0 differe nce in t he problem of thcodi cy. 
A,.. Bo t :1 Scripture and Dos toyevsk:y u.rce u s to endure 
r aji;her t han 0xpl ain s ufferi ng . 
B. Dm:.toycvclcy n0es t he solu·tion of t hr problem in 
C-orl ' s freedom a nd iaan' s; t he Chri sti a n sees the 
solut i on. i n t ri.e f nct that God . ls Love and · man is 
a s iru1er . 
VIII. w_ ethe r or no·t Dos toycvsky preac.i lCS "Chric t, '' preaches 
11hopc , ' 1 i n h i s conce pt i s a moot question. 
A. The a pparent Rbsence of the a t oneP.ient i n his novels 
is du.c 'i;o t he natur e or t he si"!;uation. 
13 . The p:t>eponderance of evider.cc supports t :1e t hesis 
·t;lurt Dosto~rovoky i s an a Jos tle of hope• 
I 
Viii 
Chapter VI•. ConcI;u.sion: A Personal · l\.Dpraisal of Dostoyevsl'.,y 
1. Dostoyevsky' s realis·i;ic delineation of the suffering 
soul i s 01'.'f ecti ve "larr-preo.ching" o.nd l)repares ua for 
"g-'.)spcl.u 
Ir. In his un:tql'.e cor relation of suft'er:1.nc and love, Dos-
·i;oyevslcy pref,ents us wt -~11 an cffecti vc uay of ful1'1ll-
ing the lo.r; of love. 
III. 01' gree:test value, both to Church o.nd StaJGe, is Dos-
·toyevsl~y' :s 1.>res ervt'..tion of' freed<JT:l even a:t the cost .of 
suff er j_ng . 
r. Introductory 
The -~heme of Buffering '7/as a r,opu.lar on~ in nineteenth 
c e nt;ury .Hu s sian i.i tor~. t;u.re. Says .Berctyaev: 11 R:_1 ssian li te1 .. o.-
·i;ure ln ·c1u .. nineteenti1 cen'liury a.id not :follow .c'Usnkin; it 
i'iUS co 1su111od in _pain and cl is \ires s , sufr~r ing :for t he sal va-
t-1 u.o. 01· t .no r:01·ld a s ·tltoagh i ·t were explatuig for s ome 
cu.11·t;1nues ; rr '.J'11ey are in the t hroen of relie;ious anguish • 
• • t ;1ey s uffer for ·t he world."4 
l'he 1': .Jrk of Dost;oy evsl~yJ is the olimax of Hussi an 11 ter-
a tur c of. t.:J.i. s kind. r·t is "tl1e finest expression of its ear-
n.e::st; , rel:L{Sious , tormented c .haraC'ter; its pa.lib. of sorrow ·led 
lio Dos l.ioycvsky, a.a"1.d all t he s hadows of Russian life anc.1 his-
·tor.r wc!'e gatnercd toe;eth0r in him • . :4 Every reader.- ot: Dos-
·~------ -
1. ·H cl1olc.s .De.rdyacv, J2.2.sto1<3vnk;i:: 1m Inter')reta tion, 9 • 2 ~. 
i?. • 1JU.Q. • , J.) • 3 0 • 
:5 . l~any dii':t'arGnt s1 c.lli.ngs of tllis name occur. Tnc one 
a._pj eo.r lng here secm9 to be the most common and will heree.i't Jr 
'be em) loyed t .i1roug1\ou t the _paper, also in c1uota·:;.1ons, :tu 
order to avoid conf'usio.n. 
4. 3cr dyaev, loa. cit. 
~ ...... _
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toyevsky discovers the theme of sut'fering permeating all his 
novels. Dostoyevslcy ls almost excluslvely a writer or human 
tragedy and Ruf'ferlng. 
To 'i:; ho wor l d of hls day, however, ·the · wr11;ings of D~)S-
·toyevsky me an t li t de. It nas a generation oontent w .i. th 
crea ture com:f'or tR. Science,. invention , inclustry, democr:.'CY, 
and ,ipr ac·t i c nl 11 C .r1st5.nnity were at their llei h t in the 
n ine t een'i;h cen t ury. 1'1.nd ivt th this kind of world people were 
s · t l s f iecl. They could im..9.(;:i.ne nothinE bet .-,or. For ·thi,m this 
wa s t;J1c " rC:-)etl" world. Dostoyevsky,. Kierkegaard, P..nd oth~rR 
joi ne d in protest:tng a '-;ai .st this materinlist l c ·orld-viei'l 
::ind J)rocla i med t;ho humn.n heart as the s t a ge of all rea.11 ty • 
Bu t ~ae s e " l)rop .:e·ts of tho f ourth dimension," as t hey a r e 
CCll leu. , war ~ a t t ha·i; time merely loolced u9on as t'ana·t i cs. 
In t he t nent ie·i; h century, however, we ar.c wi tnossing 
t fa ; rislng popularity of D )S'Goyevsky, Kierkegaard, nnd ot i1er 
seers of ·tho suf'l'er:Lng soul. puring th8 1',irst \'lorld \'iar the 
'' ·t hin cr ... t s·ii over a volcanic abyss'' whiC!l our rinccstors m .s-
took fo2 ·t;hc 1rrcal" ,mr ld broke, and to,lny ·the uo alcs or 
Dostoycvslcy aro veing avidly read under the conviction that 
,.is p i ctu ~'e of di Vine heights and dinuolic de 1>ths in t he 
hwnnn soul is the wo rld of reality. 5 
Ano·t .!cr \'lor ld War has served to incren.se the demand ·for 
D.1stoyevsky. Ours is a snr{·erlng ,1orld. And. 0 ;1rs too is a 
5. i'Ja.ltcr .~Iarslmll Horton, gontemnorary Contlnontnl 
Theology, PP· 21? - 21e . 
wo 1:ld s c0lcing ~Ghe 11 \'rlly" ruid ·th(-) "t(1(1refore'' or 1 ts s uf'f orinc . 
Dos'Goyevsky, t he 't"JTi ter of human suffering , has an answer, 
and to him r>copl e are t u ,~·n :lng . 'I' .us the a s cendency of Dosto~r-
vsky • In view of its timeline ss and nptnef;s in the ,10rl<1 of 
t odny 1 Dost oyevs l-~y ' s co nee:· t of suf J. e rine; is well worth onr 
· examj_na'G ion. .Ct is t ~te pur pose of this t hesis :;o descr lbc 
D,)S t oyevslcy ' s concept of suf:f.er :i.nL, to poiffi; ou t the factors 
t ~-1a·t gave r i s e to nis concept, !;o com)ar8 his view of suf-
for _ng w:L th t; l10 011r is·t; i an vierrpo nt, and finally to s hou 
vh e i mportance of Dos r,oyevsky' s ,;once,;t of s uf f e J.·inL to t he 
i7or.l<'l o f today . 
Bofo.L C one can unders ;,and Dost oyevslty' s concep ~ of s f-
f e .:. 1n~ , one rnust; f irs·t become ac quainted w.L tll ·those f a c ·to1's 
l n his l lfn---n J. tfe of extreme suffcrL-e---·t ha t gavt1 rise 
t o h i s conc e!_1'l;• Even h i s writing s a re cl.if1'i cult to 8.pprccint c 
f ully unless we know somfltJ1inc aboU'li '.;he man hJ.1 selr'. 1•·?h0 
c .1.nra.c·t;e r s whom Fyoclor Dostoyovslcy cren'Ged , their conflicts 
over E.}lilt rind t ·1eir s t ruc;gles for reel.emption, a r e nnd uill 
remo.l!l an enigma fo t' t he render who does not knon s ome t ;1.ing 
of ·tho expcr j.ences of the m:"n himself, for J erhaps more t hnn 
any other YJri·lier he drew from thG depths of his own ex, eri-
0nc 0 . n t, Dostoyevsky ' s heroes•· ,.;J1ercfore, arc not mere dra-
ma tis uersonae. They arc h imself' • TJ1eir doubts, t he.Lr str~1s-
{jl , s, t £10ir restlGssncs r , t lleir J.niqulties, their suf:f0rings 
---all were once his. <-iui te 00viously • t ;1ercfore, an under-
o. Glen Martin, "Guil·t and Redemption in Dos toyevsky •" 
Union Seminary 'i,,uarto.rly Review, Vol. II, i~o. 4 (May , 1947), 
J:l • .10. 
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s ·t anding 01· D ,s t oyovsky' s conC tJpt of suf'fering,, found in 
h i. s wr i t ing s ancl e mbodied in his heroes, is likeTI"ise depen-
dent upon an ac qu a i n tance wi JGh his 11:fe. In ~he course of 
this paper we will d i scove r t l10.t nearly every phase of' Dos-
t oyevdcy ' s conc e :p'li of suffering m1es its orj_e;in ·.:;o some ex-
perie nce i n hi s l i f e . In examining his life, therefore , TI"e 
will t hr ow l i g 11 t upon his c oncep·t of suff ering . "It is c 0r-
t a i nly owin g lio t l e combi ned poverty and disease ,/lliC ll made 
up n is l:Lfe , "t;HO.,G h e had such an unexumpled insight; lnto 
iihe l i ve s and he arts or ·the llurnble, ·the re.jec·ted, tho de-
spised,. t he aff licted , and tlle oppressed."'7 
In t .c· ea t ing Dos-toyc vsl.:y' s l ... f'e we by no means intend to 
1Jr e s ont a com:plot0 o.LOgraphy. \70 are not interested in his 
life pr imarily, but in t he ef!'ect his life ho.d upon his con-
c e vt of sufferi n g . ''His life is not only interes i.; inB in .:.. t-
self but bccnuse it was to a quite exceptional extent the 
raw materia l of his art . ,,O Therefore,. those o.s~Jects of !l.i. s 
l i f e vrni c n were t o a larse ex tent responsib-le for his con-
cop·t; of suff ering will be eipecially treated and em:,hasi zed. 
On the o ·t her httnd , t here is littl~ danger of t;iving a dis-
torted pie ture of Dostoyevsky' s life. In trea·tinc esriecially 
·t he dar ker s i cle of his lii'e r.1e will no·ii be negloctin~, oric;llt-
er as pee ts, be co.use t llere wei~e i ardly any br·ig ht spots in 
-----------
7. lilaurice Bar .i.ng ,, Landi1iarlcs in Russiun Litero ... uro, P· loJ. 
cl . J' • ;~. ):'. Lloyd,. A Gr0ai; aussian Realis t,, P• lo• 
5 
ills l i fe. Om) mlght a l mos·t dare ·i;o s ay that in tho oa oe or 
Dos·toyevsky life and suffering ,.,ere synonomous. 
In t ho hope t hen of discovering the factors t hat gave 
b i rth ·to hi s concep·t of suff crin{3 und in the desire t o thro\'1 
mor·e l i Bht upon 'that conoo;J t • v,e ·.;urn to a lJrief examino.tion 
of ·i;he l ife of J!'yodo:r. Dos·toyevsky. 
6 
II . T 1c Lif c of a Grerrt Sufferer 
. en s pceJ~ing of Dostoyevsl{:Y' s life i ·t is alraost a mis-
t ake to s 9(rn.k of lt as a "life" in the ordinary sense of the 
v:ord •. n fo hacl no life: t l1at i1hicl-1 . served him for life uas a 
long se quence of suff ering upon suffering , extreme sensation 
pil ed upon extreme sensa tion. It is one huge, grote~~que and 
nenrt r c nd.:.n .) blunder, ut;terly devoid of beauty o.nd balance 
.!£ van nis bi rth was symbolical, for Fyodor Jlihailovi c h 
Dostoycvs lcy r,as uor n in a ,1orkhousu infirmary in J::;loscoYr, 
Uctobor 60 , 1821 . Thus in t he very first hour of his life 
n i s :place in the 11orld vm.s indi c o.tcd t o him• .As at t he work-
house , so a lso during the rest of his life he uus t o be in 
close contac"'G v1l t h sorrow and suff erin5 . 
I t i s likewise u mistake to speak or "childhood" in 
t he case of Dos 'Goyevsky, for everything that is relevant t .:> 
ch ild]:lood wus ~ . xcluded from his life. His :father, the :phys i c-
ian at ·i;he infirmary, \7aS a ~yra.nt in t he home . As a result, 
11 t i; l e Fyodor developed n dee_:,> hatred for llim 0 2 Fyodor' s 
first t_:iw er \"/US as much a tyrunt in the school. mien 
Fyodor \'las still yow1g llis I]lotber died. A voice cli:Ci'iculty 
• 
1. J. Middleton !liurry , Fyodor Dostoyevsl~y: A Critica l 
Study, . .P • oo. 
~. I>G is conunonly t 11ougl1t t hat this ho.trod revealed itself' 
many yoaxs l ater yet in Dostoyevsky's portrayal of Fyodor 
. Kai--ama.zov in~ Brothers Karamazov. · 
'l 
tha'G Fyod.) r contracted in his childhood, al though sotiew at 
remedied by trips army from home, manifes·ted itself all 
his lii'e i n '.;he low, urtif'i cla l, rasping t ones of I1is voice. 
l :Iuch as Fyocl or -i-.rished to make friends, his excessive reserve, 
s u s piciou sness , ancl morbld ·i;imtdi ty kept his sc;hoolma tes at 
a distance . T.1us Dostoyevsky greu up shel terec1 from all c 11-
te.ct VJ.4. "'i;h "'.;he ex·t;ernal world and depr t ved or friends. 0 Tll i s 
lonely childhood , this urtif'ic:tul development of his sensi-
bility , l eft o.u inde lible mnrlc upon h i r..1. 11 3 
Alre,·dy in childhood Dos i;oyev ~lry displayed an unusual 
l n'Gercst in the suffer~ngs of others. Despite his rat.ier' s 
stric·t order s t o t he contrary, the youns Fyodor rislrnd talk-
ing across t he fence wi·t;h tl10 po.tientD of the i nf'irmary,. 
·inqu i ring i n-to "i;he nature and c a use of tt ... E;ir misfortunes. 
Af'tcr Fyodor' s e l ementary educa·tion was complet<~d , his 
f atner sent him to the Military Engineering School at St • 
.Pc'.;er~bur g in the hope of making a soldier out of l1im •. Hero 
Fyodor con"i; i uued hi s reserved way of life. He hated the bru-
tal.i. sm and materiul im.n of his schoolmate s a nd avoidec.1 t heir 
cotn;_>ru1ionslli11 • It wa s llere too ·t hat ~,yodor began his life -
long povert;y because his fathe1" would not s e nd him a ny money. 
many a hero i n Dostoyevslty' s novels in contlnual search ror 
money , liv J.ng in a small, dingy,. smoke-filled room, bur e of 
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furniture and devoid of light, is but a reflection of the 
existenc e that Dostoycvslcy eked out in St. Petersburg. 
T1!ls ex treme poverty yras not tri 'lihou'li 1 ts e;ood r e sults. 
Jlyodo:i:- v,as n vic·tim---but an intelligent v1ctini---o1' his 
sufferings . He not only suffered, but he bec;;an to lear n t lte 
va l ue or sufl.ering and to acquire an intercs'.; in sufferinc; . 
0 Tllis youn~ eng ineering studenJc; , , worried continually by t he 
most sordid needs or exis·liEmce ,, hnd cornnIDnced to look beneath 
·i;hc surf"' c c of things,. and 'c;o examine not only his oun heart 
but ·i;he s ense of want in the hwn.an race. 11 4 r·~ was at the en-
g ... neer lug sc nool 'lihat Dostoyevslcy o.cquired ~.;hat rare power 
of clet ectln.g ·t;he soul t_.::; groi7th through suffering . 5 "A being 
v, 10 b ecomes ucc ,1stomed to everything, t hat I think is the 
bes t definition one c an give or a mo.n, 0 Dostoyevsky ,rrrote 
l ater . 6 
We nou come 'Go t wo especially si~ificant e vents in 
Dost,oycvsky's life , the death of his rather and his first 
epileptic fit. Fyodor had written home ror money, and, as 
usuaJ., llis ra·t ller ha d ret'used ·to grant his reques·t • U_pon 
this refusal Fyodor cursed his ratl!er for his s ·tinginess and 
in a fi ·li of anger wished tha~ ilis ra·ther ,.,ould die. 13y a 
ri1.ere coincitlerwe his father was murdered a feu days later 
by til.I'ee peasants on accow1t or his tyrunuy. 1I'J10 r osult was 
4. Lloyd, ..Q.I2• ill•,. P• 19. 
o. Ibid•, u . ;.a. 
o·. ~ed in Trofat,, .Q.E• ill•, P• 41. 
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that Fyodor f elt responsible for his father's death. felt 
gu.il·t y ror a cr i me he actually had not comm! tted. "Follow-
ing t he tortured corpse of .Mikhail Andreevi ch (his father] 
110 entered ·tha·t strange region • • • where the innocent 
accordi ng ·to eo.rtl1ly laws are guil·ty according to other 
unwri t ·l;en l aws , where a given act no longer depends upon 
its au t llor. 11 '7 
THi s "g1.1il t-compl €x r1 is a f undamental theme in Dostoy-
e vs ky' s wri -t ings •. His novels are peopled with neurotic, 
guilt-rid •:1en characters. In~ Brothers Karamazov Ivan,, 
who drea.i.Ilec.1 of I1is f a t her ' s death without committing it, 
is mor e gui lty t han Smerdyakov, who did the actual killing. 
Smer dyalmv hi mself' a ccuses Ivan: "You are the only real 
murder er in t he wl1ole affair, and I am not the real murderer, 
·t hough I did k ill h i m. "8 Lil<:euise in ~ Possessed Stavrogin 
acce1,rts ·the responsibility for llis wife's murder,. merely be-
caus e he entertained t he thought of it, alth ough it is re-
ally Pyotr Stephanovitch who orders the murder. 
Although there is much debate as to when Dostoyevsk:y 
experienced his first epileptic fit,, it is commonly he ld that 
i t occur red at t he time ·of his father's death and may have 
even been caused b , t i1e guil t.;..feelings he experienced at the 
time. '' It is i mpossible to know the extent to which the un-
conscious phase oi' t his disease served also as a death pun-
7 •. .!!?l.g,•, P• 53. 
8 . Fyodor Dostoyevsky, ~ Brothers Karamazov, P• 762. 
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ishment nnd an identification with the dead tather • . He re-
ports himsel f that the attacks always lert h1m with a height-
ened sense of guilt as though he had committed some terrible 
c1•irne for wh ich ho had not yet been .,unished. 11 9 
Upon comple tion of his trai ning at St. Petersburg Dos-
toycvslcy ·t urned to '\'rri ting instead ot o.n army career. Pover-
ty continued to l1aunt llim in his first o.tternpts. Servants 
frequently robbed h im •. He lost enormous sum.~ at billiards. 
"/jloney ,. money, ul'\'/'ays money l Dostoyevsky did not know how 
to earn it, how to use 1 t ,, or how to keep 1 t. •110 These · fi-
nancial diff lculties plus the continual boredom he ex:ier-
iencccl led ·to illness and nervous exhaustion. His complexion 
be con1e cadaverous; t he glands of his neck l7ere s,1011.cn; .r.e 
coughed frequently. It is said tna·t at this period or his 
life he believed t hat ho was either consum]..)tive or mad, that 
ho nvidly read medical books, and asked his doctor to study 
t he bumps on his skul1.ll "Do you understand, sir, do you 
understand what it means when you have absolutely nowhere to 
turn?:, asks uarmeladov in Crime ~ Punishment.12 So likewise 
did Dostoyevsky experience the dreadful feeling of a life 
without purpose. 
The outcome of all this suffering was his first novel~ 
Poor Folk, ''Life, aml life only, taught him the secret of 
9 • Vlartin ,, .Qll • ill• , p • 10 • 
10. _Troyo.t,, .QJl• ill•, P• l.Q!:S. 
11. 'Cr. Ibid. 
12. Fyodor15'ostoyevsky, Crime and Punishm~, D• l.?. 
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~ Fo~, '' says Lloyd .• 13 iQ.QI Folk showed rema1 .. kably well 
Dostoye vsky's interest in suffering humanity about him• Be-
cause of thi s f'ea~ure especially, ~he book ua.s hni).ed as a 
·tremendous succ0ss. "His greatest asset, love of suf'fering, 
rui endl e s s c a pa c ity f or suff'crins with others, gave ·the work 
J:lis bl essing , 11 wr ;U;e s Stefun Zuoi.t; .14 llowover , lll.UCh as ~ 
EQ1.lf trcnts of suffering, it treats only of external suffer-
ing . D:Le vus hki n a nrl Va:;:·enks. suffer, but thelr sufferings 
~.re mer ol y s ocial ,, materi~l, e.nd ear·thly. They clo not ex-
l)e r i enc e met a .!)hy~i oa l an guish . They live 1n a i:mrld '7here 
t uo t ime s t wo mal~e f our. It took the lonely years in Siberia 
t o deve lop Dostoyevcky ' s far more 1mpor·1ia.nt concept or inner 
suf f ering . 
Dos 'Goyovsky's populari·ty, however, was s hort-lived. 
~ Fol k .rm s f o llmmcl by ~ 119.Y,.~ and Netachka Hezvanova, 
both of which ner0 severely cr.1.ticized. Dostoyeysky's daugh-
'Gor de r:wribcs a ii grea t lcng·iih how severely llor rather su:t'fer-
ed under t;his 11 terary c r .i tioism "as he lost his illusions" 
conce~n i n ~ 1.'r:Lend sl1:t .9 and 1,m.r·ticularl.Y" hou he uri ,:;hed under 
·the .. :allce of •rurgcnev, 15 Dos t .;yevsky' s oontempora.ry, i1l1.o 
nexaspe r a t ed a t the succcns of Poor Foll; did his utmost to 
injure Dost oyevsky. ,,lG Tlle ef'fec·t of t!11s· 11 terary critic ism 
1 3 . QJi. .ill· , p . 51. 
14. S·tefo.n 1.,we.lg , Three diasters: Balzac - Dl clcons -
Dos ·i;oei'f sky• .P . 111. 
lo. rt migt11; be intere_st:lng to note here that Dosto:vevsky 
rnaliciously carioutured Turgenev later in the person )r Kar-
mnzinov in The Possessed. 
lo. Aimeei5ostoyevslcy, Fyod~1· Dostoyevsky: A Study, P• 45. 
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wa s only t o make Dostoyflvslcy all the more self-conscious 
aud res erved. On one occasion he attended a party at ';.ur-
genev' s house . i7hen he entered the 1>eo:ple wei·e l)laying cardo 
and l aug.b.ing . Dos ·t oyevsl{y left i ramediatoly. Turgenev follow-
ed hi m ond l'ound. him pac ing ba ck and for iii1 in '.;he courtyarcl, 
glvins vent, to h is f eelings, bec ause he t hought t he people 
i1ad been l a ugh ine at h i m. "He '\jllought only or runninr; a.wo..y 
as s oon as possi b l e , . or r cj..;urning to his badly ligb:~ed 11 t-
t l e room, l1ea 1.ry wi ·~h -~11.e s mell of t obacco and encumbered 
rli .., 1 books and pa pe r s • 111 7 
l'l:; i s nor! that we urr i ve e."ii t he mos 'i; important peri:)d 
of D-'.!f"iioyevsky ' s l ife a:-. t ar as the developrr..cnt or his con-
ue1>·ii or surrer l ng is c oncerned , namely, the lleriod or his 
.i.m1-n•isoru,1cnii · nu H;s antecedent even·i;s. For a lack of s.ny-
t 1lns else ·~o d o Dos'toyevs lcy hacl ,jo i ned a snall group agi-
t a ·ttD.G for ,01 · tioa l :refor-&S in Hussia , chi efly, the ~bol1 t-
l on of s erfdom, and even a dvoco. ... ing revolution ,. nl·thouG}l 
Dostoyevs lcy 1!:li;;.self r,as n ot a. revol ut i onary. Dy m0uns of a 
gov -,rr ... mcnt s J y·, Dos t oycvsky r;a s discovered r c adi ne o. l c ttor 
i1r i t~en by Bie.l insky t o Gogol in wl1i ch serfdom, t He Church , 
and ·th e c l ergy \:,·ere attacl~ed. Consequently, he and his "fel-
l orr- cons.tJi r n·t ors" wer e a r.ct!s ~i;ed and imprisoned ill t .L .. e - notor-
i ous .Petc:i.· c.ud J?aul Fortress for eight months• lO 
----------
17. 1r rovat , .Q.].• c i t., D • 03. 
le. Tlli~ a f i'air isusuully designated ''The .Petrachevsky 
Con s piracy11---although t t .o name is a gross exaggeration. 
• 
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One cold, frosty rn.orntng Dostoy cvsJ:y und nine others 
uere led ou·~ ·to a. h ard-frozen field ou'~side the city. There 
'they listenccl ·to t;he reo.c1.ing or "'~heir sentence; tht;y vrere 
to be sho ·t;. In ·t;ho cl istanc e t hey coulc1 see a covered c t:irt 
l ad.en wi tl1 ,,, ia."t t l10y ·took ·to be coffins. •r1u~e0 were led to 
t h0 :pos t c.t a tirJo . Dostoy0vsl~.r porcei. vecl that he uan sixth. 
In T11~ l,g.iot Doc·!;oycvsl;:y tells un l1is thoughts and feelings 
n t; th(;' time in t ile words of. Prince Myshkin a.bou:i. "his i'r1cnd" 
( Don·toycvsl.:y } • 
Ho hncl onl:{ fJ.V'·e minutes more to live. He 
told me t hat t hose five minutes seemed to 
h ir.1. o.n :-l.J.J.f.1.ni·,;0 ".;imc , a V£1.B·;; \1es.1;iib.; he felt 
~ha·t; he had so many lives left in those five 
nim:ri;es ·the.t ·i;here -rmf; no need ye·i; ·to think 
of t he 18.st moment; ,, so much so that he divi-
ded his 't i me u:y. He se1; aside time to take 
leave or his comr ades . t wo minutes for thut; 
then he I-;:ept ano·1;;J.e1· tr:0 minut€)s 'tio think for 
the las ·c tim.o ; and then a minute to look 
a bo u t lLi.m f or the l a s -~ t; ime. He reumill>cred 
very well b.avin.e divided his t:i.me like t t.at. 
ne vra.8 dy .i.ng a·i; trrem,i;y-seven. s ·i.irong and heal-
·lilly .. As he took l eave of h i s comrades. l1e 
rem~~mb~~r0<1 aslcing one of them. a 00I:.10\7l1nt 
irrel evant question an.d being particularly 
:i.n'.;erc s lied in the answer. 'rilcn u l1e.n he llad 
said goodbye• t ne two minutes ca.me ·lihat he 
had set a.11art :ror thin.kins t o h im.self• Ile 
l~ncu beforehand ullat he would think about. 
He irant0cl JGo I't';O.lizc a s quicldy ruid cloarly 
as 1)osnible hov1 it c ould 1>e tllat nou he exist-
;d anG. t'UlG l i v:i,ng fillc.l in t :.trce minutes he 
w-1uld be s_ome1;hin~---someonfl or ~omcthing. 
Bu'l:; w.hut ·, \;;1e ro'? He meant to dcc:..dc all that 
i n ·t110s0 two minutes1 .Not far of£ t hcro was 
.p 1 ~... • a 0lmrc 11, and the gilt roo.i. was g.J. "1;er i 11g 
j.n 1"-;he bright sunshine. He rerae.mborod that 
110 stared very uersist~.ntly a:ii tl10 roof and 
·the light fle.slling fro111 it; lle could not tear 
him.self e:riay from the light. It seemed ·to him 
that t oose 1•ays v;ere his new nature uud that 
in three minutes he would soroohow melt 
i nto them • ..• The u~oertainty and feel-
i ng of aversion for that new thing which 
would be and was just coming was av,tul. But 
he s a id t hat no·thlng was so dreadful at that 
·time a s ·i:;ho continual thought, " Wha t if' I 
we.re not to die l Wl1at if I could go back to 
l l f e ---w.1a t eterni tyl A.rid it would all be 
mine 1 I would ·turn every minute into an age; 
I woul cl l ose nothing, I would count every 
m:lnu'Ge a s U:; J assed, I would not waste one I' 
He s aj_ cJ. that this idea turned to such a fury 
at l a s ·i; t hat he longed to he shot quickly.19 
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.rust as t l1e soldiers 111.'t;ed their rifle s to fire• a 
wlli ·te handke rchte r was wavecl, and ·the rifles were lowered. 
The conspirators' s entence was commuted to four years or 
hard l abor i n Siberia . No execution had been intended at 
all, but t his mock execution was staged only for t he pur-
pose of tea.chins t he conspirators a lesson. So har r oi7ing 
was ·the exper i ence ,. however,. that one of the prisoners went 
insane . The covered cart turned ou t to be filled with old 
clothes i nstead of coff i ns •. 
On ,Janua r y ;:~3 , 18 5 0, Dost oyevsky arr ived at t he prison 
· rortress in Siber ia. Ga rbed in a coat half-black, half-gray, 
ui t h a yellov1 :patch on the back, his head half-shaven, Dos-
toyevsky took his place among hardened criminals. In this 
Tiorld of vice, obscenity,, dr i nk, card games, filth and bed-
bugs Dost;oyevsky spent rno.ny a .t rying hour. He was often 
abused by ·t11e J?rison a.u:thorities. It was here at Siberia 
t hat his epilepsy, which vms to plague him o.11 his life , 
asswned its true proportions. Dostoyevsky once wrote: " If' 
19. Fyodor Dostoyevsky, ~.l.4.!.2!• P• 55. 
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we ,10:re a ll tc 1aee t again in i1oll, it rrould remind us of thu 
pl ace v1ilcrc r.e \':cro non . 1120 In his physical la.oor, ho\7ever, 
Dost;.,yev s k y :i.' :.h.t11d dcl i e;l':rl;. 'l'o J1im car rying s',ones a.ti.d bricks 
and shov .l ing snow were a relief from the uorries and doubts 
t hat waged w"' r wl t h.in h i m• 
A consciousnoss or lru1e r suffering ae. cons ti tu ting real 
suffer j.n.g was one of. t he more significant 1.evelopments of 
Dos ·t oyevsky 1 s life at S5.berith Dosto~revsky' s real sui':ferings 
lay not i.n -~he physic al bu·t in ·the metaphysica l ree.lm. It 
uas o.t Siberia t hat he was pl agued wi'.;h "those cursed ever-
l as ·ting qucs·~iOI.1.s 0 t ha t Haskolnikov,. Ivan I~ai~amazov, and a 
nost of o t !lElr c llarac ~e r s i n his novels 't7erc troi...bl ed ui::jl'\• 
.In a l e t ter t o ~1adame Fonvi zin, Dostoyevsky wrote: "I c.nr n 
c l1lld of the century ,, a child or disbelief and doubt • • • 
m1a t ~erri bl e 'i;or t ures I now sui':t'er because of this thirst 
f o.c i.'a i ·i;h whic h is all the stronger in rny soul tllat the ar-
guments againoli i t are more numerous. "21 .t1.t another time 
Dostoye vs ky sa id : u~o quest causes .a man so much heartaching 
a.s iihe endless quest f or something ha can worshi:p • ,•22 ''Here 
is t he ke y t o Dostoyevsl-.:y ' s su.1'fer1ng: he needs God, and 
O..lnno t f i 11d Hi m.. ,•23 
F.ro111 t ll.e doubts t liaJli Dostoyevsl{Y frequently expressed, · 





1q.uo·t e d in 'froya.t,, on. oi ·ii·, P• 159. 
-~ -- 0 t.4,UO!i·ad i bid•, .PP• 171 - 17,:;;e 
~-:.uoted Tnzweig,, ~· clt•, J?• 21 9 . 
llli· 
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was no t a Chr i st l an,. as Murry holds.24 In the very same 
letter in v1h ich Dos'.;oycvsky ex1)ressed his doubts to Ma.dame 
Fonvizin211e c oncl uded: 
And ye t s ofnc·i;ime s God gives me moments ot 
compl e-te screni t y. In such moments I com-
pos e f or mys e lf a ~roression of faith in 
t'1.i1i c n overy-thi ng i s r.lear and sacred. This 
pr ofe ssion of f'e.U;h is simple. Here it is: 
Dulieve t hat there i!S nothing more beauti-
f ul,, more pr ofound, more a vpealing, more 
rea s onable , more courageous, more perrent 
t han Christ ••• If any one proved to me 
t hat Chris·i; i s ou'i; s icle the truth,, and if 1 t 
were really establ ished tha t truth is out-
s icle Cb..ris t ,, I would_ prefer to be with Christ 
·i;han wi ·t h t;he tru t h .}~G 
Speaki ne of D ;s·iioye v sky 's Siberian exile , llromadka says: 
I ·t uas exact l y t here that he began to sense 
a ncl r n thom t he invi s i ble ,, intangible pre-
sence of' 011:ris·i;, o:r the 11 ving Christ,. of 
t ile Cruoif l ed and , IUse!1., There he c rua.e t o 
undors .. un.d t he v ery heart or the Gospel: 
t !lC ma;je s tic, lovi ng , , and all powerful God 
coming down from Ills holy place and en-
countering man n 0t on the highest peaks of 
human a c :i.i e vomerrt ,. moral virtues, and sub-
l i me i deas ,, bu t rather in depths wllere hwnan 
l i f e r eache s t lle most gruesome de.112,vity, hcl lll cssness_ mise~y, and sorr0~. 
Tho. t Dos to ,revsky r ound Christ in the mids·t of all his 
su f f ering wa s primar i ly 'i;he result of a Dible that had been 
given him upon llis en-try into prison by the wire of one of 
his f ellow- prisoners. Since he received no l e tters and had 
no books to read, thi s wa s his only intollectua.l nourishment 
while he was in prison . ~ays Troyat of Dostoyevsky: 
;.J4 . Cf. lilllrry , , .Q1?.. ill• , pp. 44 & 6<l . 
25 •. See above . 
2G • (luoted in •r royat, -2:2· ill•, Pl>• i?1 - l'/2. 
2?. J"osepl1 L. Hroma.dka, Doom and Resurrection, PP• 40 - 41. 
His med i·tations on tlle Bible were or major 
lm:vor·iiance; all his worlcs and his whole life 
from tllcn on bore the imprint ot tll.e doc-
·trine of the Gospel. What are the novels of 
l1is second J)eriod but comJliemporary histories 
of apos·tlos, ·touchecl by grace, precipitated 
in-ii o doubt, forgotten, redeemed and driven 
toward lnef't'able certainty? The study of the 
Scriptures changeu the _perspective of Dos- . 
toyevsky's wor1c1.28 
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Tllat Dostoyevslcy h imself was av,a.re of the importance of the 
Bible given h i m is evident in the stress he lays upon the 
effec·t of JGhe Bible µ.p on Raslcolnilcov in Crime ~ .Punishm.Gnt, 
e;l ven to him as Jie entered prison. 
An.other signifi cant; devGlo:pmen-t; arising out of his Si-
be r lan exile was his discovery of t he common man. Upon his 
entry in-to prison, D·Jstoyevsky was at first re.jected by his 
fellou-prisoners because he v,as educated, becau se he had com-
mi t ·ted no rea l c1'ime , because he accepted his suffering glad-
l y •· and e ve n because Dostoyevsky tried to be ''one of them." 
Slnce Jle craved ·i;llcir friends.hip,. t hey ti1ought he m.ust tllere-
rore be un mrthy of it. Spurned as he was,. Dostoyevsky,, nev-
ertheless, loved his comrades and never s huru1ed their coupa-
ny. In time t11e love became mutua1., although the gap exist-
ing by reason o1' Dos·t;oyevsky' s superior training was never . · · 
comple tely hurdled. Lit ·i;le by little· Dostoyevsky discovered 
t aat t he stupid and wicked brutes around him had a soul. He 
once wrote: "In the peni·tentiary _I ended up by discovering 
men,, real men,, profound, pm1erful and beautiful characters. 
~a. ~n. cit., u . 171. -- .. 
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Gold under fil"Gh •. 1129 Hereafter Dostoyevsky was to write of' 
tho desp:lsed ,, ·the miserable, am the scum of society. 
On February 15 ,, 1854 ,. Fyodor Dostoyevsky uas sent to 
Sern1polatinslc to complete his sentence as a simple soldier 
in ·the Seven·1.ih Battalion of' the Siberian Infantry. Here he 
wrote House of t he ~. a record of his prison experiences. 
It was here also tha t he cultivated the friendship of a 
schoolma.s·t e1~, Is sen , .30 and his \wife,. Maria •. Unfortunately 
Dos·toyevsky developed a strong af'fection for .10.ria. r;~his 
pl easur e in coni'usec1 si tuo.tions,, in attachments \'.7i t hout a 
future ,, in sensual de.:iio.1 , charac"Gerizes Dos 'jjoyevsky's uhole 
youth ••• lie del1gl1ted in grazing the adorable dunger of 
sin • Like h i s heroes , lle was willing to 11~,e for the impos-
sible . 031 
Soon ai'"Ger I s s en died. Once again Dostoyevsky fel·ii re-
sponsib l e for tlle d.eath• Nevertheless, he continued to court 
:~rla a ncJ. finally on February 6 ,, 185? ,, t l1ey we re married • 
The marriage was an unhappy one. .1aria uas terribly dis-
appointe d ·to discover thaJ!i her husband was subject to fits 
or epilepsy , and :1fyo<1or was continually de1)ressed by the 
fe eling that .he had dece i ved her. 
On n!lay 7, 1059 , Dostoyevsky was pardoned and allowed 
to retire :rrom ·tho army. Howeve1~, lle was closely watched by 
29. ~uoted in ibid•, P • 169. 
30. Issen was tiie"'°type for .Marmeladov in Crime .!!ru! ~-
ishment ,, vinose llabi t it was to drink in order to achieve 
t l10 extrmne limit of sorrow. 
3l.. Tro ya t , .Q:Q.. ill· ,, p • 184 • 
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the police. Moreover, he was forbidden to return either to 
Moscow or St. Petersburg. So the Dostoyevskys lived in Tver, 
a ve1~y dead town, wh ich Dostoyevsky considered but another 
prison. It wan not till November 25, 1859, that Dostoyevsky 
reeeived full pardon and was allowed to return to St. ~eters-
burg. 
Dos:-t;oyevsky' s f ull pardon ushered in the ''busy day" in 
-
his life---days of overwork, days of endless struggle against 
pover·ty that was to continue almost till the time ot his 
dea·i:;h. Toge·ther with his brother Mikhail, l!,yodor put out 
Vrem.ya ,, a conserva.t;ive news1Japer. Soon after his pardon he . 
v1ro'Ge Insu-l_i§Jd ~ - In.jured. An unfortunate flirtation at 
this tirn.e w:L 'ch a certain Polina Suslova52result1IJ.B 1n travel 
abroad and in huge gambling losses became the motivation 
for a new story, Th~ Garabler. 
Jisfortune followed misfortune. On account of a gross 
misunders·tanding of an article on Polisl1 affairs publication 
of 1£.r emya was prohibited. Only after considerable effort 
was Dostoyevsl{y a ble ae,ain ·to start another newspapor, tile 
Epocha •. Bo't;h liberals and conserva·tives considered Dostoy-
evsKy an enemy to ·their cause. At the same time both his 
brotlle~ Hikhail, and his uife,, .Maria,. died, one soon af'ter 
the other. " My life was broken in two • • • Around me I 
felt a frost and a vacuum," wrote Dostoyevsky. 33 Besides, 
32 •. l)olina Suslova is the type or Grusr1enka in .!ru! Broth-
ers Karamazov and of Na.ta.sya Filipovna in~ Idiot. 
-33 • <.,,uo ted in Troy ai; , . .2.E. ill• , P • 256 • 
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Dostoyevsky uas burdene<.1 not only \71 th his own debts but al-
so with Ji;hose le:f't by his brother. lle had no tlmc for grief. 
Even at ·i;he deathbed of his wife he uas forced to l'lri te 
No·tes F~·oJ.!l. .ih9. Unqerhro,u.illl• In 1866 Crime ~ Punishment,. 
tlle book which more t han any other brought him fame and 
populari ty, wa s published; and yet Dostoyevsky uas compell-
ed Ji; o pawn his overcoat; and his las·t shirt at the time in 
order ·i;o obta i n money. 
II is marriage to t ho a ·iitracJ.; i ve J\.11.Ila Gr l~orievna in 
l u6 ? probably s ·i;a ved of r utter disaster. She was formerly 
a secretary to whom Dos toyevsky l1ad dictated Tl1e Gambler, -
and in ·t he c ;urso of their association they fell in.. love 
uiJGh each other . This wa s a forJ.;unate raarriae;e . Altho.;.gh by 
no l!l.eans 11er husband's intellectual equal, Anna Grigorievna 
was a :practica l, business-li ke woman nho handled Fyodor's 
money affairs muc h mor e officlently tha n he was able to. 
Nevertncless , t he designs of' a notorious rascal. Stel-
·lovsky, a publ :lsiier,, compelled the Dostoyevskys t o choose 
beti-i;reen debtor's prison. a nd fligl1t; tl1ey chose the latter 
~and trave led abroad in Western Europe for four years. But 
misfortune followed ai'ter •. Dostoyevsky-'s oosession for gamb-
ling plunged h i m dee per and deeper into debt• At first his 
wife despised his g t.'Ja.bling -habit, but ·in tiroe she even en-
oouro.ged it bec~use s lle learned that wider the feelings ot 
fr>"Uilt her husband. experienced as a result of gambling away 
t ..ie fwnily ear ni 11gs h~ vrou.ld get down to work• It \"18.S at 
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this time t hat Dostoyevsky wrote two uoll-known books, The -
Idiot a.ml ~ Possessed. A little daughter, Sonia, born to 
·tlle Dosi;o~revskys , . died soon after her birtll and brought ex-
cessive &"l .. i ef to ·them. Dostoyevsky' ~ e:p1lept1c f1 ts grew 
more and mor e frequent;, . eo.ch one ma.king his uork increas-
ingly more d. i ff icul ·t • Hounded oy creditors, attacked by mis-
understanding r cac1ers,, bare ly S'lia.ving off' starvation, Dos-
t oyevs ky s llu:i;tloa. back ana. for·tll from 0ountry to country. 
"Siberia was no more than :purgatory, the anteroom ot Dostcy-
evsk:y' s s uf f eri J1gs; .!trance, Germany,, und I 1Ge.ly ,1ere his 
11011. 1134 
The Dosi;oy c vskys :re'Gurned to Russia in J"uly, lo?l,. but 
..t!'yodor v,e.s c om1,1clled to burn all his manuscripts before 
cross:!.ns ·t11e border in order to avoid 'Gheir confiscation. 
T.i:le suc cess o.,. hls leJi;e s ·t productions compine<l r11 th his 
wife • s s ound business judgment rescued them from debt ror a 
season. Upon h is return Dos t;oyevsky began publication or 
~ J1£.i ter• s Di,ar_y,, a trernemlously successful wid influential 
iuagazine. Tlw ~enius of' Dos t;oyevsky was no\1 recognized; for 
a change he lived a comparatively settled and well-ordered 
life. At t l1is time also DostoJ evsky began work on ~ Broth-
~ Karama zov,. c onsider ed by many critics to be one of 1ihe 
~reatest n0vcls eve r uritten, in spite of the fact that it 
never was real+Y finislled. 
3 4 . Zweie;, ~· c_il•, .P • llJ . 
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Once aea.in Dostoyevslcy b8car:ie the victim or o. "guilt-
co111_plex': v1hen his son, Alionha, died of an epilE!ptic fit. 
Sincf: Aliosha had inherl tecl th~ malady from his father, 
Dostoyevsky felt responsible for his death. 
Soon after t h~ Pusblcin Festival at tiloscow in 1880 , 35 
one of t he few brl Eht spo·i;s in Dostoyevslcy 1 s life, he fell 
ill v1i th a severe a ·ctack of emphysema, t lle result of ca·tarrh 
in t;.ae l ung • .He rc'}covered shortly, but one day as he stoo.ued 
to pick u_p a pen he no·tic0d blood on his lips, the result or 
a 11emorrhat;e . Sanslng tha t cleath was near he told his wife 
to reacl ·to h i m from the New •restam.ent used by him in prison. 
·rne pa.s sn_~e she chariced upon ·was Ma.~Gthew 3,,14: nBLtt J"ohn 
helc1 Hlm back and s a id, 'It is I ·t hat shoi;.ld be baptized by 
Thoe,and dmJ·t Thou come ·to :me?' And J"esus ansrrered and snid 
unto him, 'Detain Mc not; for thus it behoves us to fulfil 
a grea t trut;h. 111 Upon hearing this Doo·iioyevsky interrupted, 
"You hear, Do not detai n me . That means that I am to die.''36 
,md a i'eu hours later he did die from the rupture of an 
ar·;;ery in h is lung. 
This was on the 28th of .January, 1881• On the 30th he 
\'las buried. at t;he Alexander :Nevslcy Monastery in St• Peters-
65. 11.t this festival fa monumen'li was dedicated to the poet 
l'us.Jlkin •. Dost oyevsky won e.n ora:torioal duel wl th his life-
long rival, Turgenev,, over the signif'ioanoe of .Pushkin •. Dos-
toyevslcy vms hailed by the Russian people and made an honor-
ary meniber of tho Society of ~he Friends or Russian Litera-
ture. 
36. (iuoted in Baring, .Ql?• cit., P• 149. 
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burg. Only in his death did Dostoyevsky recelvo that :full 
homa.~e v1hich he had s ·tri ven for all hls life without suc-
cess~ 
Deeply religious as he had alvmys been,, Dostoyevslcy 
must h a-:-11c often wondered why God had pernu·t·ted him. to suffer 
so severely.. 'Je ge t an insight in'Go his attitude toward his 
sufferings f r om a r emark he once lll.El.de in reply ·.;o a denun-
c l o.G ion of his i m:prisonmen·i; as unjust by one of his :friends: 
No, 1 t v,as ju.st • • • Who knows, perhaps God 
sent me t!1ere t hat I might learn tl1e essen-
·tlal ·i; 11:ln g, vrl thou>c which there is nu life, 
w.i.·thout whi ch v,e should onJ.y devour each. 
o tller , and t ha·t I might bring that essell"liial 
thing ·i:;o others, even if but to a very te'"!l , 
to ma.lee ·them be·liter, even if bu·l; a very 11 ttle 
be'!:;tcr . This alone vrould have ma.de it worth 
rrhile to go ·to pr ison.37 
A nmnbcr or par a llels between Dostoyevsky's lite and 
.ais novels have a.lready been pointed out. It is because we 
have witnessed the su1'1'erings of Dostoyevsky himself' ti1at 
vre cun now understand ·the inner struggles of a Raskolnikov, 
t;he agonizing doubts of an Ivan Kw."ama.zov, ancl ·the listless-
ness o1: a S·t;avrogin• 11Since he himself is volctmio, his 
heroes are vol canic t oo. 113U And because we are acquai.nted 
also \'li'ii h nis i:be tter moments 11 and higher aspira·liions we 
can underst.:tnd the virtuous Aliosha Karamazov and tho lovable 
Prince :·fy.shkin.. .iiere was s. rnan who \ttote from the innermost 
37 • ~uoted in AimE-1e Dostoyevsky, QI2• ill·, P• 87 • 
3d. Zweig, o·o • .Q._ti;, p. 143. 
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reces f.;es oi' his own soul. Out of the nbysmoJ. depths or h1D 
own suffering he dr er, t he ma.starful pictures of suffering 
that we find in il:l.s novels• And. he wo.s interested, in his 
creations only s o long as ·tl1ey dc:pio·ted lu a high degree 
·the suff erings of his own life. 
And it i s becaus e -..·,e ~1ave n l tn0ssed the sufferings or 
i1is ovm L ~i'e t hat we are prei)al.'"e(l ·to exam:i.ne his concept 
or suffe r ine;. IIis mm sufferin5s had deepened Dostoycvsky's 
underR-ta.nd ... ng oi' suff er ing . ''It seems as if he had been 
bound ·to pass 1;11.rough ·t 11e 5reatest Inferno of life in order 
to become 'che greatest seer of the .suffering soul."39 Such 
a man's 'i;c n timony about ouf'fcrin.g is deserv lng of our at i:ien-
tion. "lle ·was a f'ai t!rt'ul w~.tness,, ruid w~ know tho.t his tes-
AQ timony is tru,,e ." ·h 
3 V. Jank o Lavr~.n ,, Dos'i;oevsk,,l 1!illl illJ! Creation,. P• 14. 
40. ·il1lliam Lyon l)hcll)s ,. ~ssay;s o.q Russian Uovelists, 
P• 130. 
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llI . Dos ;;oyevsl;:y' s C(>Ucept or Suff ering 
Even a c ursory readJ.ng of Dostoyevsl~y will lead to the 
d l scovery ·that he is conce1·ne.:.1 primaril y ·with man in his 
nove ls. 'l1i10r e is scarcely any 1u.ention of' scenery, a.rt , eto., 
in h:i.s · boo)rs . No l c .~1g 'Ghy descriptions , no cureful s ettings ,. 
\'7111 one find in. the n:ci·iiings or Dostoyevsk".f• .li.ven time and 
pl a ce are near ly :f.'orgo·tten in Dos toyevsk'.r' s conc ern over 
the characters that ni.ak:0 u:p 11is novels. His work is nan 
cu t;hz·opoloCY 1.n ,aot:i.on . ,, 1 
P...nd. i::rllon spcalring of' ru.o.u , Dostoyevsl~y spealts of man 
~.m:(f.ei 'i,.llb • 0 Hwaan ·oeings are heroes for him, and ·therefore 
r:or·th depic-i;i.ag, onl:r DO l •Jng as tlley are problematic area-
. •:> 
tu.res, 1~ent lu nundc-:r TJy oonflic ting trends . rtt .. In fact, such 
a 11ollcy is lu1rdl:y uvoidable in D~ct oyevsk:y' s autliropology, 
beo~use fo.c llim .m&n ' s role in this life !s primarily a role 
of sui'i'erifl-G • "Lii'o is Dllf'fe ,:-ing ,, life is i'ear , and me.n is 
unllap1)Y, 0 says Kirillov in 11:!£ Pos sessed. 3 Besides ,. as ne 
s l1o.ll see a lit ~le lo.tor , this was as it should be . Suffer-
ing i:J r.iru1' .s llic;hes·~ rol e . 11T1w idea t hat suffering raises 
man tQ his h .i.ghest level is essential in Dostoycvslcy-' s 
rurtn:ro_pclogy = sui'fe.cinG is ·t l1e i ndex oi' me.n' s de_th."
4 
1 • .BerJ.yaev , .:)p. ill•, I> • 43 . 
:~ • ~we le , , .QJ2. ..ill· , 1? . l 4j . 
j. Dostoyevnl~:»' •· ~ .Posss~,. P• 114l. 
4. Berdyacv ,, op. ill·,. P• ~2._ 
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Beau.use of his unusual interest in man it is quite na-
tural for Dostoyevsky, therefore, to approach the problem of 
suffering from the hum.an viewpoint. This by no means meuns 
·i;hat Dostoyevsk:y was no·t concerned with the problem from 
God's angl e at u.11. He certatnly was, as we shall see later 
on. But man holds ·the center of the s tat:5e in the work of 
Dostoyevsk.\f • . • was much less concerned 
vii th God ·than wit h mn:n and his destiny • • • 
he wt1s not hnunted ' y theology but by 
anthroJ)olog~r ; he did not have to solve the 
d .i vine problem as does the pagan,. but the 
proulem of thE='l s piritual man, the Ci1ris t io.n .5 
Si.nee D;)stove vslt y ' s a :9proach to the :problem of suffer-
ing i s from 1;he human viewpoint, it is x;erhaps wise that we 
beg.in our study of' his concept of suffering also from man's 
, angl e . '1 It is probably precisely by way of >lihe human riddle 
t lmt ,1e c an bes·li approach him• .rfi 
~ Qau§§_ .Q!.: Su.t:ter l n,n;: 
'l'o what cause or ouuses,, 'Ghen, .did Dost oyevslcy attribute 
t he sui'feriugs of manltind? Nicholas Berdyaev ,, Dostoyevsk:y 's 
interpreter,, tells us that Dostoyevsky considered neither 
nrate il 'l nor the exploit;ation or man by man8 the 1lrimo.ry 





Ibid., P• !:!4. 
Ibid. 
Cf. Berc1yacv , , Sniri t !!lli!. ~ali ty ,, P • 126 • 
er. Dostoievslcv: An Interpretation,, P• 143. ....... ............... ....;..~..,,;;_;.,.. -
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natu.re :'.r1e c a" se of' n· .. _·i ~~ o\·1n s"i""'"'r·t h h 1 .p ., .... - . '-·,. ,, . ngo, ecause e s .L reo. 
Hie i'rc ctlom c;i vo~ hlrt h to :1 ·.s suf .. ering . 0 T11e world is full 
or \J:ickedness and misery prec.i.sely because it is baaed on 
.l.!'u :·ijh0r.more , t ne ''iJ:1rden11 of freec.om is inescapable. 
;.:Ian :i .... born ,11.th :l "l.: ; fre edom is his ver? essence. r1n:1.thout 
:fre eclom ·the r e .ls no m&n, • nd Dostoyevaky conducted all his 
di:~.l e c i; i c on mnn o.n.d his cles t iny as t he diaJ.nctin of the 
d0ct:l.n-:r of r~e c1or.1. N011 th.t<"? WRY of freedom :ls the way of 
suffer ing, and 1J'l • .nn mus t f.ollo,; :f. t ·1:0 ~\jhe end. filO 
'11.i'\e s uf' er5.ng t hat r 0sul·i;s from fre e.do!!!. manifests it-
s e l f , f'i:r.st of nll , J.n t he t;orments :roan' s consc:t.ence under-
goos :l.n. his 11bart y ·to c hocr-;e 1)etween good and evil• "Didst 
Thou f or get ·i;hat m8.n pre.f.ers l)eace,. and even deatn, to 
i're,;clom of' c ilo i oe i.n t he l,.norrledge of' sood and evil '1'1 asks 
t h e Grand I ncrui s i -"Gor of Christ j,n. Tl1e Brotners Karamazov. - - -
11Nothinc i s more s edu c ·1;1ve for man than his freedom of con-
8Cicnoe , but; n othiri..g is a. greater cc.use of sv.:f'fering. ull 
.ulor e ovor , t ho freedom with which man is cmdo\7ed in-
v o l vcs the l:iberty t o c,1oos(-: or rc .je<.!t C':r0d. T111s ca.n often 
be come a c a.u se of unspea lcable agony and doubts. ThE:) very 
9resence of' su:r.ferlng in t he r10rld could b~cor.ie an argument 
ae ains·i, t he ex:i.s·tenca of God---or at least agnin,;t the con-
9 . Ibid•, I>P• 8 b Jo. 
10. I bid., ·..:,. (;(>. 
11. t? :-Jo2 .... 
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t ention that He ir; v. jus t o.nd lovi ng God. Headed by Ivan 
Karamazov , t l!e chera c ·.;ers of Dos ·t;oyevsky' s novels are :pla-
gued b y t ho pr obl em of t heodic y .12 I:1orc t han ao.ything else 
in t h io wor l d Dost oyevs !-~y' n he roes wanted t he. i nfini t o cer-
taint y of God . 
Tno most t or racm t l ng question of his char-
uc ·t ers v,a s: rs t here a Goel or not? In 
o t .1i.er words : I s t Here or i s there not an 
Absol tr t e Value towa r d~ which the will or 
ma n and man.J.ci ri.d may be direc t ed? • • • If 
not , t hen t he exi stence of both Man. and 
Cosza.o LJ become s s ome t hing accident al and 
devo1d of' any b..igher meaning.13 
For Dc stoycvsk y ' s char ~.c~liers ·i;he re must be e ither an Ab-
solute Vnlue or an absol ute vo .Ld• 
rlc see the!! t ho.t man ' s f reedom involves t he !)ossib111-
t y or r ejec t ing God . An.d her ei n, according to Dos toyev:sky, 
lie s -'Gh e c h :J.e f cause of man' s suffer1nB• For Dostoyevsky 
Chr i s t wa s the True Freedom.14 T\"To roads lay before man; 
one l ead i ng t o t he God- Mau , Jesus Chr i st, the otller to self-
de ifj_c a t ion , t ho ma ... ri - Gad.15 And man usually chooses t he 
l atter . To be pr e cise , theref ore, it is not actually freedom 
bu·t the mi suse of fre r,dom t ha.t lies at the bottom of most 
human sui'feri ng . At t he m::nnent t hat man becomes self-reliant, 
12 . Tne probl em of theodicy will be dealt ui t h more com-
pl E":t0ly in a f ollowing cha p t er. 
1.6 • .La vrin,. OR• ~i t ., P• b'l• 
1.4 . Cf . Bera.yaev, Dos toievskY: _A!! I nterpretation, P• 95. 
lti • .Probubly t he most i nteresting extreme of t his sel.1'-
deif. lca ·c1on i s Kl r illov i n The .Possessed,. wi10 olaims t ...1at 
man c nn shon ·that he :ts God only by t aking his life (cf• 
J.)l) • 111 -116 ) • 
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looks upon h:~s f rc0d ot'.l. nr:; tmliI<11taa. , sc1;s himself up against 
t he objcc ·1~1. vc o c 'cn'blinhed order of thE}· ur.ivcree 1 . und eoan-
nt.:pa·i;es h i mse l:::' cor:1]).le t~)ly from all law---at that moment 
·t he course of' r'ls.n' s s u_ffe r i ng begins. And this is whe. t in-
·i;e::;.~es ~eel Do st oy evclcy: · \iha·;; happens to man when he turns 
aside ·to 2,rb j_ ·l;ra.:cJr s e lf- r;i l l. "Tb.fl volmnes of Dootoyevsk:y 
michi; b e d.eRcr:i.hccl as one con'lii l1UCi 'S rogues' go.J.lery,. fJ,.11 
p ogu l r-::iiocl. :e.-;."01n ev er:r \'mlk .Ln :u.rc. UEm1 tho sinner , man 
def':tnn·t .tn sc l .1. ~wiJJ., . nnd man tr€1.gical2y se'llf-defeated, 
,1er·0 f'undmncntc1l r(mli t :tos in Dostoycivsky' s rrorld•"lo It 
is ·thin mi s us e of f r eedom ·t;ha-i; brinss o.bout t he suffering 
or a rlcu::li:o1n:i.lcov- , nn Ivan Y.:araraazov 1 !llld a Stavrogin• 
Bound l c :..rn f r e e dom io not really frendom at all° acoord-
inc; ·to 1)os~;o:m v:.:.ky . Rather i ·t is boundles~ slavery. ••nut 
irra-'i; i ona l f rcodom, bl:i.nd doi'ianoe of all convention and 
compulni on , ls not; Dos toyevnicy' s l ast word. W.t.ien a man 
exaJ.t.s hi!ns .11' in his frec.:cl1Jm, tries t o become a auperiilall 
or • ;,r n - God: ' he becomes a slave ·i;o his 0,1n divided, uncon-
trolla.blo s elf ,, and his ) luns ·turn out the oppos! te of what 
he 1nt;emls . nl'7 Ti.d.s becomes especially eviden1; in, Dostoy-
evslcy ' s Stavro~in j.n 11~ Eosses sed . The s ight of his body 
dungl:i.ng f;L•om e. noose 111 tho garret of his home is concrete 
evicleno3 t hat "k:tll1n(5 l't God rcou.ltc not in absolute :rreo-
clom but; in absolu t ,~ v oid .. 
16. David Wesley Soper,. "Dost,)ovsky and Tho Catholic, 
.r.rii"nd," '1'110olog,v: 'l'oday:, . Vol. 1v·., No. 2. (July, 1 947 ), P• 221. 
l 7 • Horton, .Q.12. ill· , l? • ll • 
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For Dos t oycvcJcy m.::;n ' G misuse cf i'recclom 1 s synonomous 
wi t .h ev:Ll . .f~n.tl.. avil • ir:. turn, ls !:!C.de 9ossibl e by freed cm; 
in fuct , DQr.;toyovnI;;y goes so far as t o hold th~t evil is n 
proof---a t e :r.r :i.blcJ proo:f---o:r freed0:r!l. l8 To be exo.ct, there-
fore, :i. ~; i c n.~t f r eedom, but th0 evil which freedvm maltes 
..9oss.ib l e , 'titJ.a·t; i s t ho c au se of hum~n s uf ferin!s• \'le might 
co.1.1cl udo , t l10n. , t;,:10 t f'reor:l or,1 malwD 1 t possible for man to 
s u.f.f.'er, but i t is h i s e vil uhi ch brings 3bout ·th0 I1.c tunl 
suffer·:lr.:.gs . F.eeodom is t he remote ca.use ,. evil the i nunediate 
cause , of su.fferin.g . W:i.'th Dostoyevf31.(y the :proccs$ would not 
oc nf!.'ccd.om -to suf'fert ngu but "frecd()nl to ev..:.1 to su.i'fering . " 
t,'ta.n' s evil need no·ii be externo.l, naed not be i7h'at so-· 
cio·iiy comm.only ca lls a "cr i me . " Occasionally, of course, 
Doctoycvs :i-:y ' s hcro9s (e . G•, Raskolnilcov ) d o be;gin t h.cir 
career or suf J . e :i'.'inc; ·1hcm t hey com.mi t o. serious crime• But 
an.y0ne nell-acquo.injlied wi ·i:ih ·the rrorLo of Dostoycvsky is sur-
nri sed · j 1 di · · t rclAtion 'o" t~een suhJ1cct1.·ve 
::, • • • J :::n:; li.11Q · s propor'li1ona ·c -· ..., " -
t>Ui.l t and ob,ject1ve misdeed in his novels. 
For b.lm there seems ·to b c in every indi-
'J':idual a l a:t~n-t volcano of unconscious 
Gtt5.l t so cons t r-:..,c tecl t iia·!; alraost any over,-
S"tep9ing of ·i;hc common social stnndnrds 
br ingn a vioJ.c.nt eruption, usually ull out 
of p:eo_portion t o the seriouones~ of tho 
in.T:rac tion \7h i c !1 net~ it off . Sub.ject ively, 
·t here are really no ,1e(3I'ees of euilt ill 
Dos·;;oyevslcy; ·t; l10 indiY).dual is c1 ther 
gu:tl·ty or not gu1lty.l~ · 
-----
l u . C1 . Der--1. jraev,, 2'::tirlioievsk ;y;: Ag Interpre tation, P• 95 . 
19. !\!fa:ci;in ,, on. cit., 1)• 11· _ ... -
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It is no ·i; a l ways necessary,, t herefore, tha t a crime be com-
mitted in orc1er for ·i.;b.is "volcano" in man to be released. 
liui·te or~cen , as we have already seen in the case of Dostoy-
evsky' sown life, and also in the case of Ivan Karamazov 
and of StaYroe;in , til e mer e fulfillment of an evil. wish or 
desire is c nougl1 to ~)lunge rnan into the abyss of suffering . 
~ Cnarac"ter of Suffcrin~:· 
\7hen man mlsuses h i s freedom, uhen man does evil or is 
evil, ·i.;hen h i s suffering begins. The question o.rises: V/11a t 
is ~i;he c haracte r of his suffe1·ing? Suff ering there rrill be• 
.But in what manuer ? 
In t he event t .1at; tlle misuse of ma.n's freedom manifests 
itself' in a crimo , then, of course, a certain amount of his 
s uffering is imposed from vithout. That is, t he crime is 
punished , ·t he cr iminal i s im:yrisoned or otherwise disci-
plined. And Dos'i;oyevslcy occasionally deals wi·th t h is exter-
na l su.!'.Lering i n his novels. Thus Ro.skolnikov is deported 
to Siberia f or t he murder or two elderly wome~. But external 
punis.h.rnBn-t, according ·i;o Dos ·i;oye vs~y, does not constitute 
the real s uf fering of man. "'-ui te 0.1.·ten man looks upon his 
l egal punislunent as a relief from inuard moral torture . This, 
as we .have seen, was ·the attitude of Dostoyevsky to®rd his 
own l egal punishmen t . Anc.l this s eems to be tlle feeling of 
Mitya Karamazov also as he is faced with the prospect of 
tria l ~nd probuble impr isonmen-ii •. 20 At lJest, legal punishment 
20. er. Dostoyevsky, ~ Brot jers Karamazov, P• 720. 
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is only a symbol , 21 t ho 0 ou·ter husk,"22 of the real sutter-
ing that ·tnkes pl a ce vri ~hin man. Furthermore, extornal sut-
:fering , al t i1ougi1 of some value in Dostoyevsky • a estimation, 
is not particularly useful to the sufferer, not only be-
cause it is not "real" or '.'full'' suf f ering, but also bt,-
c ause i t very of·t en serves only ·t;,) embitter the heart. 2J 
Long before the 111ti'chinery or the law has been put in-
to motion, ·i;he suffer lng ,;rhich Dostoyevsky speaks of es-
pec iall y in ,.:.is novels has commenced. For, according to 
Dos·i;oyevsky , man• s real sufferine, even in the ca·se of a 
c r iminal , is JJr i marily within him, is primarily inner sut-
fering . 1tThc ·t;orments of a man• s conscience are more fright-
ening t hnn thin severlties of a whole code of laus."24 Fa-
ther Paissy s pe aks or the recognition of sin by the consci-
ence as tt't.i lle r eo.l punis.tunent , t he only effectual one~ 025 
"There is no great er agony ·than that of ·the rlltill who is e;uil-
ty in his orm eyes . u26 When man is overwhelmed by his feel-
ings of gui lt , when he ri~orously condemns himself, when 
he is overly self-conscious,, when he is ever the vie tiln ot 
s . rune and remorse 1, when he is ever seeking happiness and 
cannot find it---then , according to Dostoyevsky,. man is suf-
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clea r that "·the real punishment of o. crime is to be a crim-
inal. ttG? ''S .m is the supr eme suffering of all. rt28 Quite 
often .mo.n 's i n!lor s uffering is accompanied by physical suf-
f'erin8 ,, eado.ches , illness , sleeplessness, and even insanity. 
\~her over man turns , he ce.n find no l. sca_pe . And none o1: Dos-
toyevsl~y- ' s heroes can ena.ure such hel lish living with their 
guilty s e lves for more t han a brief interim. Confession and 
punlshmcnt from \'li ·t hout become the prime needs of their 
lives• "I ence inan seek s deli vera.nce no·t only in the ..>uter 
but a lso i n relic inner wor ld ,no·t only in the social but also 
in the s piritual s phere . ,,29 
i1lan's s uf'f'er ing , then , is not outward but i nuard• not 
a body-sLlf f ering bu.·1> a soul-sufferine;. His surrer111e; con-
sists not · in the struggl e between him o.nd the world uhioh 
all c an i7l '.;ness , but :t-t consists 1n the battle between hea-
ven an.a. he l l ln llis own soul \7here none can see. 
!!!£Value.Qt Sui'ferin~: 
I'lho.t valu~ , if any , did Dostoyovsky attribute to sui'-
f'ering? 11Thc goocl t hat can be derived from evil is attained 
only by i~ay of m.rffering and repudiation of evil• Dostoyevsky 
be lieved firmly in the redemptive and regenerative powe~ of 
suf 1'er i ng." 30 Tha:ii suffer lng has redem1Jti ve vnlue was a 
27 • Lloyd, .Q.ll • ill•, IJ . 11'7 • 
28 . Ibid., P• BlQ. 
~9 • Bordyacv 1, Spi1·i t fil!Q. Reality, P• 102 • 















characteris tic Russ ian view.31 Thus also did Dostoyevsky 
· look u1Jon hi s orm suffer i ngs. Cormncnting on the 1.1priaon-
ment i m.posect u.po~ llirn and his comrades• Dos toyevstcy wri tea 
in his Wr i ·t B...;1:.§. .D.lq.:£Y_:. 11 r-~ seamed to us tha:t the penalty in-
flicte d upon us noul d 1.mr i fy us, so to s9eal<, and tho.t our 
many sin s wou_ld be forgiven for its sake. ,,32 Upon t he death 
oi' h is wife Dostoyevsky i s said 'i;o i1ave observed.: "She has 
suff er ed so rn.uch t hat I r.,o nrl.er who could refuse to forgive 
ller . "3j And likewise i n all h .l s novels suffering has value, 
5.s uo·~ an end i n :i. t o0.l :f but a lile ans to an end• 11 :.i:t ouys ev-
ery iil1ir.;.t.:, and e.ys for e ve ry-t;h i ng . At bottom 1 t is the only 
cu r ren cy tl1a t Dost oyev s lcy va lidates 'in his novels and 1n 
h i s ~mn m Lncl . •1~4 
In sa ying t ha~G Dos·i;oyevsl<:y atta.checl 11red0mpti ven value 
t o s1Jfi'P-r t nz; 1·t is .9ossi'bl 0 to ha'fe t wo different !Jleunings 
of' ·thf) word 11red0m1r t i ,;;e" l n mind.35 On the one hand, ·the 
''redem1Yiii ve 11 va l ue of suffering may lie in its ability to 
Eli7aken t he 1.nd:L vidua l ~ufferer t0 an awareness of his o;m 
s nor t com.inBS and e vi l, to an awareness of the misuse he has 
made oi' h .i.s :fre edom • . '\nd once man l1as achieved that aware-
ness, his suf'.fsring will i n addition lead him to a realiza-
t ion of' his need for Ot ri~t •. and eventually bring llim to his 
~l. Gf. i bid., P• 2 9 . 
3~ . t:.uo·te<l in 'I.1ro.1at,, .Qll• cit•, P• 13~. 
36 • \ ._.UO t ~d i.b,i...9i • • !) • ~56 • 
J 4 . Ibid•, P• 376, 
:1b. Tll.8 t b.eological difficulties created by Dostoyevsky 's 
"redemptive'; view of s t1fter1ng will be deal.t ,d th more com-
pl ~tely in e. follo,.7ing chapter. 
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Savior . In other words , su:f:fering is r edemp tive in the sense 
the:li i t lead s tQ. r ede r11)tion ,: in thnt it causes the sufferer 
·to det i1rone fol f and Gurr enc1er i t back to Cllris ·i;. Dostoyev-
sky ce1:t;e.1.11ly i nclu.d_cs a ll or '.;h is i n t he "redempt i ve" value 
he a t tacnes to suffering •. In his No~i;e s ~ ~ Und.ergrwnd 
Dos iioycvslcy °\7r i ·i;au : '' i,lfan vs i'reedom is perhaps a sui'f'e1 .. i ng, 
but a ~;:; th<.. c.nQ of ·i;h.c ordeal, !lm1ever abject and wowlded he 
may tie , he r oacnos the ineff'abl c liShii or Cllr 1st. ,,36 Com-
menti ng on Dos"t;oycvsl;:y ~ s vi ew of suff ering as "redempt i ve", 
Gle n I-llartin s ays: ''Once man ceases t o be .o.t war with himsel.1' 
and t l1e r10rl d , he fin.d.s h i mself at peace u1th God• And this 
peace i s tnG f i nal goal of all l ife and t he perfect assur-
ance or r odcm9·tio.n . n0 '7 
On ·G l!e other hand , Dost oycvsky included much more in 
his vi ew oi' suf fering as having "rederaptive" value. For 
Dos·toyevsk y su.f fe r·i ng may not only ~ !Q. redempt i on, but 
i t o:rt en a c tuall y buys r edempt ion. First of all, su!':t'ering 
is o:t't;e n un. expiati on for man's sius . "Life is the expiation 
of sin by su:f'f erine; •. ,•38 Ifi t ya Karamazov,, comment ing on the 
murder chare e bei ri ..  g brougllt aga i nst him, s:Jys: ••1 want to 
suf :fer, and by su.i'f er ing I s hall 1>0 purified . "39 Thus even 
eart;.hly l i fe i tse l f , i'1l1en i t involves s uff'eri ng, may be con-
4 0 tn'rou~h s"~l~erinc the Sidered an n t onement. Fui .. t llermorE: , 17.. ·i.u. -=> 
.;so• ""uotod in Troyat -,. o,}h c i t•,, P• 251• 
3 '7 • Qp . c i'.;'. •· P• 14 . 
3S. Ber dyo.ev, D'.)stoi evsky: A:g Interpretation., P• 9o . See 
als o P.P. 4 3 , 4.~1 , . 91, nnd 92. . · · 
39. Dostoyevsky •. _1'he Brothers Karamaz.ov,, P • 610. 
t tin 1.57. 40. er. B01 .. clyaev. Dost oievskY: Js. Interpre a o • J • 
"capac i ·t;y f or r edemption" is born r,1 thin the surrerer.41 
"It is i nde ed true t hn. t he ( Dostoycvslcy) sh·)VlB man wander-
ing among the c ha s ms of inner division •.• but this di-
vh·ion does no·t; in t 11e e nd destroy the identity of the in-
di v :tclual person. The ima ge of ra.an is restored through the 
God-man. 11 4 B Speak i ng of 'lih e value of' suffering Berdyaev 
also s ays: "Spiritual lifc1 is r ~;stored to him [ the suf.f'er-
er l , w1cl he has found it in himself : t hat is to s a.y t hat, 
acco:=.:-d i ns t o Do s 'i,;oyevsli:Y ,, the spiri tual life is immanent 
in man and no,i; transcendant. o43 Commenting on the suf'fer-
ings he llas und ergone,, ,U tya Kararaazov tells his brother, 
.1Uyosh a : "Brot her ,, ·i;hc s e las·t t,10 months I've f'owid myself' 
a new ma n . A- new mnn has r i s en u::p :tn me. He was hidden in 
me , bu ·t woul d never have come to the surf ace, if 1 t hadn't 
been for ,lih is blow from neaven. n44 • • • • ... • This then, 
in its f ulles 'i.; s e nse, is what Dostoyevsky- has in mind when 
he looks upon suffer i ng us being · ''redemptive,''· Ordinarily 
this vi ew 01' suf'f eri ng is designated ''purgatorial suffer-
ing ." 45 
What0v0r t he · "redempt i ve" powers o:f sui'fering might 
be,, Dos·toyevsk:y is primarily interested in sutf'ering because 
41. ~f. Mar·tin,, .QJl• cit•, I>• 12• 
42. Berdya0v,. Dostoievsky: A!! Interpretation, P• 31• 
46. Ibid•,, .P• b O. 
44 •. Dostoyevsky, The· Brot11ers iaramazov., P• '719• 
4ti. er . Horton, oU:-cit•, PJ.h l~ ~ 13• - -
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it leads to Chr ts~ti • We have a lre ady notetl t hat for Dostoy-
evsky Christ is 1i'reedom. Once man has round Christ through 
suff ering , h 0 has f ound fre edom, '11herein lies the second 
value of su:ff ering---it; prooures freedom. Says Berdyaev: 
'J3y .i. t [ s l1ff fl r. i1ie] t li.e fre edout 'c;l1a1; has be en spoiled o.nd 
·tu.rnea. :ln-t o 5. t s contrar y io r eborn and given back to m.'lll• 
The::-:-0for c-;; 1::: C.hr:i.s 'c ·t;J1e S?.v iour freedom itse lf. In all Dos-
toy ev sl~y ' s noYel s man eo0n t hrough t h i s sptritua.l lJroce::m. 11 46 
Thj.s nm7 f r :edom 5.s f ar d i f fer cr..t i n character t han 
·the ~ l i mi t c. a. f r "' edom mun s ooks a 1:>art from Chris t. The rree-
doi:l in 0~1r:i. s ·~ :i.s no1; e.11 o;.;cape frora. r es vons :Lb :i. l i t y ~)Ut t he 
u.s~,i.U,'t • .·~i on o f .nm'! and er o a l;er r e s ponf.i bili t ics• Tl1e man 
fre<: i A1 Chr ist cur0s hin wi lJ. and di $Ci:pli n0 s himself• 
Arkci.dy i n 'l'he Hai~ You"tl2: d e s cribes t his nei'l free dom t hus: 
" Gr ad ua l l jr , by s yste mttt i c: pr a c t i ce you overcome your will, 
qegi m linr:; '.'1U;J1 ·~ho ruos t absur d and :~r i vie.1 t hings, an<.l end 
by con c1u.0ring you.r will com1)l e teJ.y , and become free • i: ~'=7 
I n ·t h e oye s 01" the unregenerat e , of cours e, t nis new free-
dom. i s n0t free doL1. a t e.11 but bc>ndage instead. As Glen 
r.J.ru.··t;1n tcr~ely desc r i b e s i 'G: " He demption :lnvolves not es-
cape but d1. 8cipl:t nc ; it l eads not to the bondage of' mnn' s 
freed.om but to t;· 10 fre edom of Christ's bondage. "48 
-~------- ·----
~6. Dos toievslcy : 
4 7 . Dost oyevsky , 
.Q.ll • ~ • , p • 13 . 
4U • Op • ill• ' I> • 
An I nterpretation, P• 9b. Cf• cls o P • '72. 
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JJ'or Dostoyevsk.y ,. the n , the re are tuo freedoms, ini t ial 
and. final . Bet Heen t hose tuo l i es man's path---the path of 
inner zuf fer:i.ng . 
Jlum man has attai ned final freed.om. in Christ by rra.y of 
suffer i ng , he has a l so a~tained. happiness. For Dostoyevsky, 
Jliherei'or e , s uffering l e ad s to happiness. Father Zosn1ma com-
forts Alyosha : "Lif e will bring you many misfortunes, but 
you. will f i nd your ha 11piness in them. n49 Hero after hero in 
Dostoyovsky ' s n ovel s :passes through ·the l0\1est dopths only, 
in ·tll,.: e ncl , t o reach t hc1 loftie st heights. In view of this 
ul·tima te ha pptne ss t o b0 attalned by his suffering, man 
finds joy al reaa.y in the. midst of his suf'feringe. So it is 
in th, c e.se of .1,1.rkady tn ~ B.Q!r Youth. The greater hi:s 
suffer i ngs,. tllc greater l)leasure he clerives from imagining 
a f u ure of joy • .H.e seeks suff ering not for suffer!fLg's 
sake but because it adds worth and brilliance to bis idea 
or future happiness. "You will sec great sorrow,. and in 
. 
· that .::orr ow you will be happy,'' says Father Zossima to Al-
yosha . 5 0 In his Notes !rn ~ Underground Dostoyevsky 
.i\nd why aro you so firmly o.nd solemnly oon-
vincecl t ha·ii only thnt which is n 1rma.l and 
positive , in a worll, his well-being is good 
f'or man? Is the reason never deceived · about 
49. Dos·toye vsky, ~ Brothers jgiramazov. P• 339 • 
. 50. Ibicl., P• 87 . 
·wha ·t; is b 0.nci'i0inl? I'i:; is poo:::-:!.bl~ that, as 
well o.s loving his ovm welfare,, man is fond 
of' rrt1.f .. 01~::.ne; , e ven :;>a2siono:i:icl y fond of 1 t 
• · • I run. sure that man will never renounce 
thP senuinc suff ering t hat comes or ruin 
and c hnos . 51 
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For Dost oye v sky , t hm1, it is not the normal lite, t he lite 
of ease, securi ty , and creature comforts, that brings man 
happiness,, bu·t; r ~; ther the life of storm,, of trials, m1s-
fortunc f:;, , and grea.t suff erings,, preferably brought on by 
oneso.li'. 
In view,. ·then• of the bener1 ts that accrue to the suf-
ferer t hrout..;!l his su:rferi11Bs ao..;ording to Dostoyevsky ,, 1 t 
seems diff icu l ·i:i t o con.elude, as is comr.<1only done• that Dos-
toyevsky is o. pessimist,, a wri tor of despair• The charge a 
or "eloom:i.noss" and "morbicU ty·· i n hJ.s novels are, ror the 
most part, uuvrar .r·o.n-'.;ed. "There is always light in his dark-
ness, ruiC:. it is ·t;he light cf Ohr1st."52 
So :rar we have s poken of the vo.lue of suffering to the 
i ndividual suffe rer himself. But, according to Dostoyevsky, 
t l1e suffering of' t he i ndi viduar benefits not only the indi-
vidual hims e l:t' but society in general. From the suf"l'erings 
01' the one ·the many prot'i t. :B'or it is by means 01· sut:rering 
. t hat the i ndivldual is enaul ed to rulf'ill the obligation of 
love ·to,tara. b.is rellovllD.en •. 'i'his is ·tho great theme developed 
bl. lz.uoted. in Berdyaev,, Dostoievslg_: ~ Interpretation,. 
p. ~ iJ: . 
u~. ~· P• 31. The proolem posed here will be dealt 
with more adequately 1n a later cl1apter. It is only mention-
ed here in pans in~. 
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by l!'ather Zossiw..u in ·rho prothcrs Karamazov.t>:1 ColilTilentlng 
on this t heme s ·t efan Zt'/0:lg explains 1 t thus: none who haa 
surf'ered becomes e. brotlwr t hrough sympathetic understand-
\'J.na.t particularl y unubles the sufferings of the ind.i-
v ldua.l iio Gencf it s oci~'ty in Beneral is the feeliD.G of· uni-
v erna l guil t; , and , con seque ntly,. universal responsibility, 
,1hich t hey engender in · the sufferer. Tlle one is guilty for 
t he r any; ·t.ne i:10.,i.y are guiLty for the one---this is another 
ereat 11 Dos·to.vevs1<:i an" 'tihcme . \ie hs.ve already noted tl1at 
Dostoyevsky 11i ms e lf' felt; f;uilty of ·the death of his child, 
because 1 t lied inhe:i:-i ·tea. epLLe p8y fro:u1 him. '' .For lcnov, dear 
one:::;, u sny~ Jlo.t .• er Zosstma , '' that every one of us is un-
doub·:;edly ros .r,ons ihlo f or all in.en and everytnir,g on earth, 
not merely ·Gh:cough tl1c gcineral sinfulness of creat ion, but 
ee.c h one porsone.lly for f>.ll mankind and every in~ividual 
.m..'3.n . ··0 ~ T.t1e a.c; ·i;:ton~, worcls , a.nd even desires of the ind.ivid-
ual 110.v c t lleir re1>ercnssions on soc.ie~..;y. 11 F.vll is not con-
r:I d h · il • • iotim ::1.· t sr1reads _.:ie to a ~inglc criminal ancl J.S u.irec\i v ; 
1 .• 1~e u grease s pot •. • Even ·i;!lose \7110 lcncm notning of 
criue a.re myntorious:i..y accomplices in 1 t.".jf> In all his 
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responsi ble i'or ·the sufferings of his heroes. Somehow we 
feel responsibl e :ror tho dis t resses of tho fragile Sonia,, 
• 
driven ·t o propti tu'tjj_on by t he circumstanoes or her poverty, 
yet sui'f'ering qui e·tly and nmekly .. Uostoyevsky makes us 
awa r e of ou:r.· gu:U.t i'or a l l even more ei'fe c t !vely in a 
s t ory ·t ho:t Ivon Kar amazov rel a t es ·to his brother about an 
illoe;i t ima·t e chi l cl vrllo , btti'fete d e.bout in his childhood by 
socie t y , is i;rnnsformed into a s ava.se and ends up by com-
ml t t i ne a murder for which he is condemned to die. 
And in prison he was i mmediately surrounded 
by pastors , members of Christian brotherho~s. 
p11i l a .1 thr0:pic l a dies•· and t l1e like. Tlley 
·taugh ii h im t o read and write in prison,. and 
expounded ·the Gospe l to h i m • • • He was con-
vor ·ted . He v,ro t e ·t;o the court himself that 
he wus a monster ,.bu·t ·t ho.t in the end God had 
vouo! safed him light and s 11own grnce. All 
Geneva \·1as i n cxci temont a bout hlm---all 
philan thropi c and r cllgious Genova . All the 
ar:l stocrati c ond well-bred socie ty oi' the 
1;m ,;11 r ushed t o .the J?rison, k1sned Richard 
a.nc.l embraced h tm; 'You arc our brotJ1er, you 
have found gr ace. ' And Ric hard does nothing 
but woep '.11th emo t ion, 'Yes,, I've .found 
grace ! All m,y youth and ch :lldhood I was gla.d 
o f :pt e;s' f ooc1, bu'~ now even I have found 
gr ace . I am dying in t he Lord.' 'Yes,, Richard, 
die ln t he Lord; you have shed blood and must 
cu .e . Thounh i tts not your f'ault that you knew 
not t he Lord, when you cove ted the :pig's food 
and wer e beaten f or s ·tenling 1 t (which uas 
ve r y wrong of you , for stealing is forbidden); 
but you've s hed blood and mus t die• ' And on 
·t he l a s t d ay,, Ricl1a i .. d, J.lerf'eotly limp, did 
n o·i;h ing bu ·~· cry and. repeat every minute: 
'Thi s is my happi est day. I am going to the 
Lor d. • ' Yes , ' c r y ·the _pas tors and the judges 
and _philanthropic ladies •. 'T!lis is the hal)pi-
e s t d a.y oi' y ou -r! lii'e , £or you aro going to 
t h e Lord %' Thoy ull nalk: or drJ.vc to the 
s c ai'f old in pr ocessi on behl nd the prison 
v a n . A·-:. the sea ? r ol n they call t o Richa r d : 
'Die , brother , d ie in t he Lord,, for even 
·i.ih o:.'. hr,.~·;,; f ound grace!' And so, covered wi t h 
h is bro1.;b.ers ' icisses, R1c;1ard is draeged on 
t o t l1e oc~f f ol d , nnd l ec1 ·to the guillotine . 
And -~1 oy c h o pped of'f h i s head 1n brotherly 
fas h :i.on , b0c aus e he .had found gr a" e . 57 
•1i t .11 Do!i.;·o,".,.cvs'l-:-y . ·· r>11oc n e · 1 d . , t id .  .., i . , 1._._ ., c _c - 1.s a vn n war • 1,1an IllUS en-
ti:Cy ll.i 1a~()lJ...r, .. ,_i t l 1 ' 1 · ... d ti d . , "G rn sr:i.cJ  an nor r o-;-; , cor r un · on nn ID .Ls-
ery or the m.011 t; ctes·t1 ·1;ut e sinners , must t n!cc upon himself 
·t h~ r 0s ponsib i l i t y :ror i:he tragedy of the httm':1.n r a ce • For 
Dos toyevAky , a solf-r:Lt_:M;00us condmnnatlon of the wo1·ld in 
the name of lo-r ty i de a l s i s ns bnc1 a s t he violence of the 
vi.toked . Snc : jud13e s • a.c corcUng ·to Dastoyevsl<:y ,, aro th0. only 
Ohos .1or t hy oi: be 1ng judged . • 58 
It is t t i c l e sson of universal guil t that suffering 
bri ng s h ome 1;0 t he suff' er e r • . Anci with thi s lesson comes, 
qui·t e n at u.ro.lly •. t;he f 0.e l i ng or universal r es ponsibil:'.ty. 
If roD.Jl is t,"'l.1..5.J;ty f oX' ~.11. 1 t i s i ncumbent upon him to . as-
· s lun.e responsibility for all, to be h ls ~rother•s keeper. 
"Only t hrough '.;hat knowl edge [1. e ., un,.vers~l gui l t] , our 
li.ear ·t; grovrs s m~ 'Ii ll':i.'lih inf :!.ni t e , lmi versal, inexha.usti ~ l e 
love . 1159 .:Jan undoes his eui l t for all by his love toward 
a ll. Love f or the b:rothe .L'- --that is one of the [µ'ea t mes-
s o.ees o f Dost0yeysky. 
57 . Dostoycvsky, •1111e Bro 'i;hers 1ca.ramazov,. P• 2u4 • hinc ... 
;.;0 . Gf . t h2: c :pe col1 of .Mar meladov in Cr!ID.e and Punis n", 
.Pl>• ll-28 ,, a ml t he discourse of Fa t her ~ ssima in The I3roth -
~ Ka.romo.zov 1 np. 382 - 386 . 
b\J . Dos-coyevsky, ~ Brothers Karamazov, P • 194. 
If on e ..,,,cr0 asJccrl. ·~o num up briefly ,;;hat 
was Dos·toyevAky ' s messnee to h:ls generation 
and 1; 0 t he i"mrl ci. l n g <=,nar al, ,1nc oonln do 
so :Ln two vr:Jrd s: love and pi ty. The love 
wll:i.nh t D :tn Dos t oyovsky ' n \'mrk is so gra'lt, 
s o bouxrtii'u J. , s o overflowinc that 1 t is 
i r.1possibl0 to i"i.n<1 a pnralle l to it, e i t her 
i n anc ien-ii or i n modern literature. It is 
hn$an, bt~.·t; 1•1orc t ~la.n humun,. -~hut 1.s to sa~r, 
d i vtne . SupposinG t he Gospel of St. Jolln 
rrere ·to ;>c 0.11,:.~:!.i.l n t ed and lost ·i;o us ror-
e 17er , al iihoueh uo·lih ine; , of course , could 
re .oJ.o.<; c i ·1; , , D ·rn t oycvsk!r ' s \1ork w0ul'1 go 
ncur er ~o recnllinG the spirit than any 
o ~her =.nok:: of ctn:{ other European rrri ter . 
It i :i t ho l ove t1hich fnces &5erything and 
11hic11 sh .. inks from nothing. . 
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.Beforo co.nel ud:i.ne ouJ:> r em.a.r k s on Dostoycvolcy' s concept 
of t ho va lue of oufi'c "ing , i ·t is very necessary to :point 
ou·t t imt Jost-:>Jovsl{y never cons idered suffering to be of 
va lue iJ.)sc f'ac t o . · . .,.ui t e of ton,. t !ie value of suffering is 
dcpc:nd.ent upon a sllb j cc ti vo s ' ;a tc of t ho suff er er. upon the 
nt t i tudo 11.e aBsttmcs fj ownr d. l1is suff er ing . For certain types 
of people suff.'er j_n~; has no vnlne. Those ,1ho do not under-
stano. t he :::ae anin{:S and 1)Ur pose of suffering end,, therefore,, 
re j e c t it \'7ilJ. no-ii 1)enofi ·t from suffering• It is precisely 
becaus e he r e j oo·~s suf'fe r ing from his rrorld-view t hat Ivan 
Karamazov f'ui l s to b cne f i t ultimately :from his own inward 
struggl e s. '' A r e f u n!\l ·to take u :p t he burden or the Cross, 
a ropudia.t i on of suffering , mal;:es of suffering a dark and 
inc nloulaj l e :r ore e • Thus , there aro two kinds of suf'fe t ing: 
a da rlc suff'er inc; l e ~d:l.ng t o psrdi tion o.n<l an illumi ned suf'-
6 0. Bari.rig, , .QJ?.• ill•, pp . 252-25~• 
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t'cring lead :i.ug ·i:;o salvation. •161 On the other hand, the de-
velopment of s piri·t;uuli i;y in the su.fferer is a. sure sign 
tho.t he h as accepted his suf:t'er:lng and has not been crushed 
by i ~i; • Some peol.)l c , by ·their very ;ualce-up , are unable to 
suffer and, t he r0f ore , unabl e to derive i ·i;s benefits. So 
i t is rri ·i;h ·i;h e c:ie l f -righ t eous prig, the man without desire, 
the dry mlm1, anc1 the proud inte llec·tue.1.62 ·1u1d for Dos-
·i;oy0v$lty , " i r.1.ab i l i ·ii :T to s uf f er so.J.B·t iifl.es proves to be the 
grea tes·li e vil of , 11. 11 63 
A f i n o.l t;r·o ,.p unable Go derive value from suffer i ng 
a.I·e ·those wl1.0 11 see k evil that good may come. 11 They reason: 
lf e vil e e.u.sos sui'fering , ana. suffering results in good,, 
why not seek evil to bring abou~G good? Dos·toyevsky looked 
upon i::;ucil r easoning as s peclous, and considered those wllo 
so r ea soned as insincer·e , as c0ntent ~-11th the evil and not 
toe, con cerned QS to whe-',;her the good tJ10.t is supposed to 
f'ollov1 ac tuully f ollOW$ or not. .t:>erh::i.ps the best example 
of this ty:pe of ' s uffe r er 11 i s Sviclr lgailov in Crime ~ 
1:-unishman-t, whc i n his cons t ant experimentation with evil 
loses his capac i t y for deriving value from suffering, and, 
vmen he finally becomes satiated with evil itself', shoots 
himself'. Likewise Sto.vrogin in Tho Possessed delights in 
·i;lle be.sest deeds imaginable and constantly conjures up new 
(H. Bordyacv, S i)i r 1 t and Reoli t_y,, .P• 117 • 
u~. C£. ·r r o.ra'i; , . .QJ2.• cit•, P• 2'/o. 
G..:;. ~ordya e v, S2irit and Hea.lit.Y, P• llJ. 
. 
ori.mcs, 1)ascr t A13.Jl over t'tio c or.1rnlt . Ile -~oo becomes satiated 
r,1 t l1. evll a.ncl f i nG l l y ltang r-; himsGlf in the sarret of his 
hon. ' • U .H:1·~0:r cvnJ::y may hnvo o.dvocated. sccl~ing suf'ferillB• 
bu'ti ll) ne ver 011·,,,.)cn tocl rrnelci ng nvil :l.n .order ti.at suffering 
(M d ·;;h erel'ore ~o ;rl ) r.1.i.~.h'r. come . 
Only an .~nuc.tur c or enslaved ml ncl would dc-
a.: ..H~e from Dos coyevslcy' s thesis that ue Jlll1St 
cho~se i;o f~ll ou th. uoth of ulckedness in 
o:r d0r to enrich our consciousness and- :profit 
:rrom a nm: GY.ner:J.cmc e • • • • Ie t oacl1es ••• 
·;;11at i ·t; ls w.adness 'lio ·i;hink that a man can 
del.Lbern1;G l y nntcr on e. course of wickedness 
to ge t wimt he onn out or it and th(Hl throw 
h~.I!lle l f int'..) ·i; l1c cu·rns or cood: such an o.reu-
mant c nnnot be t ... ,ken serioualv and indicates 
a \'Tor ·0:1J.css s t ute of mind • • ., • '.To.en a sin:ii11g 
man ucsl i1s ·to think tha·~ evil is enriching 
hlr.i., i,1-a~ .Lt; : n 1 ;...1di11g ·to good , lihat i ·t; is 
only a stnce in J1j. s proeress, from that mo-
.mt fr.J huB f nllon co111pl etely: he goes all 
to p :i.ecos aud ev t1ry cloor Go improvement and 
1·e~Bncra.t i011 le clouci:1 t o h .. m. Such a mnn 
· c · n m~ver rise above himself: · self satis-
J'aci; i (Jl! .i. u e vi l i n a sign of tota:!. loss. 
To clirnb from evil to a high spiritual level 
one r:rus ·t; (h:!nouncg the e vil 1n oneself and 
s u.f'J.er terribl y . 4 
~ 
Cri me £ill9; .E\m i s .1n.10n ·~: 
JJe1.'o.i.e ,."'..:i. sc t.rnsing Dontoyevt;ky's treatment or oertai n 
1.n.~o.., l cins t .:.1a t a.r ise in connection with hio concept of sut-
:rering as pre~e.uted. so r ar , it is perhaps wise to :pause 
here and t;lu ·ow ligh·i; upon his conoopt by means of a synopsis 
o:r one 01' llls novels, to show therc?Jy a little more oon-
orotely ho\': man is lo.uno.hed upon i1is career of sutf.ering, 
6 ,1 ::1-rd~-a- D 1- · 0 v-k·•J • ".,.. ~ternret"' ... 11ion, !>P• 93-94• •..t: • .CJ.:; :f UT/ t, _y S \ j OJ. ..> :.,. • ~ .=;_ ~:;.:;...__._'-" -
\ 
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how lie suffers, h nv he r eacts to his suffering, and h .m ho 
is fina lly l ed t hL"oug h hi3 suff £r"'"ng to ultimate rreedom 
and hav.r,>ine ss tn G,1:ris 'G • Nearly e_ny onE, or Dos iioyovsky' s 
novels coul d serve our 1:>ur).Jose ,. for t he sa~ fundo..co:..:ntal 
theme r uns t;hroue;h a ll 11..i.s '.'io :i:.-ks. it if;, 11:mcver,. in ·i;he 
person of Ra s k ol!lilcov i 11 Or i m~ ~ ~ishiil.ent that J)ostoy-
evsky sets forth h:l.s concu1Yt of sui'.1.'ering most clearly and 
str-.i.king l y . 
1{as kolnikov ~ ~ pr obl em i s ·thnt of 'lio :;a1. rreedmri. \7hen 
·ii .he s1;0 1·y op0.n s h e has .·jus'G been expelled from the uni vor-
si"t;y o.nu j_s 11,)W l:i.ving in extrem-:; poverty • .rartly in order 
·c;o escape h i s pr f)d i camen -r;s,. partly to 11overste·9 the barr iers,'! 
he do c lde o i;o l.:l:Ll an old woman, a pawnbi·ol<:er. Ar'.;er a ll, 
vrny shoulo.n ; li iw h:U .l tlu.G \·1onJ.an'/ She was s 11 U!)id, deat', 
even wi cl<:eri , i'or s he exac·t ed exorbitant ra·i:;es of interest 
from .w.3 .f.' v l cG:i.m8 • 11 1Lat va l ue ha s th~ life of ti10:t siokl.y, 
s ·iiup:ld, i l l-na ·iiured ol.d woman in the balance of ex.ls'iie~ce ?'' 
Haskoln.Lkov c'Jnc l udes.05 In i'act,, l)eople would oenei'iii by 
her death ---a h orr l bly 1og i~nl conclusion. 1vloreover, a.1.1 
·i;lle grea t .10.0n of l1ist ory wer~ peo _ile nho in 'Pursuit of a 
principl B did no t hesi "ta c;e a ·t ·such a :9al try ·iihine; as a hu-
man lit'e . Such rras ifa.1mleon, Ruskolnikov ref lects. He was 
great prec i sely because he assertod his i7ill, stop.ping at 
nothing. Ger·i;ainly , th~n, !le t oo hs.s the ris llt to commit this ~- .. -_ ___ ... ____ ..
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or~me. Aspiring t o be a modern Napoleon, Raskolnikov plans 
to kill the ol d "Roman , rob her,, anc1 u.se the money for the 
benefi·t of hi e mo t11er a nd sis~lier and also for the 1mrpose 
of oont:Lnnin g h :i. :.:~ o w1 s ·i;ucU8S• 
Once the cr:iro.e is commi tted,, Ha.skolnilcov is plunged 
in-to t h e abys s of suf'fe rin:S• Just as logic led him to com-
m1t ·t he crime , so it is logic that lends Haskolnikov to 
sut f'er. Af ·t e r t he kilJ. l ng he llad expected to ex:per1enoe 
and overcome remorse . But he felt none. However, if there 
is no nn.nscious rea ction ·to o. 1~eal orime, then there is no 
crime at a ll. And 11' ·t he r e is_ no crime, tllen there is no 
l aw, n0 ~ood a nd evil,, li.0 l\hsolute Value. Which ,oo an·t that 
hif> m m nsuucrillanr: law was as fictitious as tile law against 
wh1ch b.o had pro·te~riiec'!. in his asp;i.rati.on to be a Napoleon. 
For ·th i s reason he conclud ,d that he had not lllUrdered the 
woman but ·the 11 pr j.nciple. tt He had not destroyed the vro.man, 
but she had. ''de::;·i;royed1' h im.. ''Did I murder the old . W'J.man? 
I lllllrd.erea. m.vsel f ,, not her , '1 Raskolnikov oonoJ.udes • 
66 
For 
t ha~li reason he says ·tha·t he never will forgive the old \"To-
man. Moreover , after overcomill8 the remorse he expected 
would come ,, Raskolnilcov ex.~>ec ~s h:i.s 1nstinc t of goodness 
to van1s11 :rrom .r1.is heart •. But---1t stays. 
Constantly tormented by .inner doubts and 1.'rustrated 
by his own inner feelings,. Raskolnikov isolates himsel1' 
6ti. Ibid., P• 40'l . 
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f'rom. socJ.o t y ~1.ml. pc ~r·es ?.rmy his t5 . .mr j_n his bnre , ucJ.y 
room., or in ·:·t ,J.:u · a l one. ·l;h(' riv,,r . or :t.n d:i.ney ::. l 0houscs. 
. . . . 
0 • • l 1 f v on.:i.~ 1.s a ymmc ac.y ·cr eed b~r 11nv.or.1;y ·t;o pros ti t ut1on. 
Sl1c diff'c rs fron ~n.f:lrnl.n:tkov in tha·i; h~r i::;!n is cntlrely 
throuch sal::' · ·f.HlCri.fice :::rnd w1·~ingecl hy :priclA. Evon r1hile 
sin .i ne S J10 n J.2 1:.,'.;S unfal t 0ri11BlY ~Go -~he 11 s lnve rnoraU. ty" 
of t .h.(, -:.riri n t J.nn f.ni t h. Hot that noni.a illnstro.tes the the-
sis ·i;ha.t a 1.)('; rr--011 rnay \1lllfu.lly sin nnd still ~raatn ui thin 
ti1e: 11nl c of Christ ian.:i. tJ'• .B11t ratJ1er,. lilce Marra<:ladov,. she 
is t;llo s yr:1bol of all "the despa i ring .on earth wai t!IlG for 
t.ilc DaJr ;,~1hcn 'i.iHC'·Y w.tll be undcrs~;ooc1. 
In t he oourse of thct:r. association the Clu•ist1an1 ty 
of Son.i e. bc"; i ns t o beo.r fru:t t 1n Raskolnikov •. The seed or 
\?h e n Sonic. oi').("· :n:1.&1l: r e dn t o ld::n frorri hBr Bible the A t ory 
OJ. i;.ho He s u.:<:>J'.'(' r;-ti on or .r...~zaru~. Here in a low-p~.tohed room 
l iehtccl by ono flickcr .i.ns o;Jnclle , the Risen Ghrist, ~_pcak-
i 1.g ·i;hrouch -~i!e s tor~r of Lo.zc:.rv.s , cn-te:cn Rai-:;kolnikov' s 
heart and ·i,Ler e bee;i ns t o ,<Jrostle wi ·th ·1;he demon or pride• 
Some tim€: l ate!' Sonio. learns from Hnskolnikov's own 
lips t ha.t llc has mm:-a.ered t~he pmmbroker. Sl1e points out 
liha.-1:; he ho.s killGd , not A. ,tlouse" as he thousht, ?ut a fel.-
1.otr hrunn.n hei.ng . No .r r!.n~iplc is ever worth the life of a 
ll.uumn oroatu.re . Sne urges him to confess his cr11110 and give 
hlmself up. 
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''You meo.n Siber ia,, Sonia? I must 31vc myself' up?" asks 
Raskol.ni kov glo mily. 
••s utfcr and expi a te your sin by 1 t, that• s what you 
must do, rt Sonia r e plies. 6 r7 
Eor f iry ~ pr efect of police , meanwhile guesses that 
Haskolni lt ov hns c o1aml t tcd t he murder. One day he visits 
Raskolni lcov and s ays: 
You mo.de u p a t heory and t hen were asham-
ed t hat it br oke do~ and turned out to be 
not a t all or i e;inaJ.. It turned out some-
thing base ••• Sufferi ng too is a good 
hine; . Sur :;: er I • • • I .kno\'I you don' t be-
ll eve ln i t---but don 't be overwise; fling 
y Jurs c l f sJGraight i nto life, without delib-
eration ; don't be afr a id---the flood will 
bear you to t he banlt and set you sate on 
your reet ag~i n ••• Are you afraid or the 
grea:t cxpia:iiion before you? No, i t would be 
shamef'ul ·to be afraid of it. Since you have 
t aken such a step • you must harden Y'>Ur 
heart . Ther e is just ice in it• You must ful-
f i ll ·t he demands of justi ce. I know that 
you don't believe it,, but indeed life will 
br i ng ym.~ t hrough. You will 11 vc 1 t doffll 
i n time . 08 
Uncler t h i s threefold influence Raskolnikov finally 
breaks dorm, goes out and 1,1sseo tho earth "tho.t he has 
de:i'iJ.ed, " and confosses his crime• Ile is sentenced to hard 
l nbor in Siber i a . Sonia accompanies him• 
St ill Raskolnikov does not repent. He is not ashamed 
of his crime but ra.t i.ier of 111s weakness in contessing it• 
His only mistake ,. so he t hinlrn, is t hat llis crime wasn't a 
6? • Ibid. 
6 C) -o • .filsl.. •. l"> .P • 4 45-4'16 • 
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succesBful one . Sonia continues her ~ork with the Gospel; 
yet she never " pesters" hi m ,11·th it. Finally, arter a per-
iod of illner:rn , 'the Risen Chris :; :prevn i ls in Ro.skolnikov' s 
heart. Gone i s h is pride and egotism nnd self-will• In his 
rccovcrecl humili t y Hnsli:olnikov realizes that lie has done 
wrong ,, ·that .he has misused t he freedom elven him• Raskolnikov 
nor1 underst: nds himsel f ond God. Ile learns that man is n.:>t 
God; he has, t herefore , f .1und his place in the wor ld. "Lite 
ha.d s ·teppcd into tho place 01· ·theory and something quite 
differen-i:i would work i·tself in his mind."09 This is tho 
"rosurrec ·tion unto life " with rrhich ·the book ends. Ro.s-
kolnikov a c cep ts 11.ls puni shment eagerly and s1Jealcs or 1 t 
a s "only s even years . ,t?p 
Thus t hanks ·to Sonia Raskolnikov discovers real free-
dom. and. h appine so a t; last. Freedom to Evil to Suffering -
back to Fr eed m.---tllis is the path that Raakolnikov trod• 
And t ho.t by way of e pitome is Do~toyevslcy's oonoopt of suf'- · 
f'ering •. 
69. Ibid ., P• 531. 
70. Ibid., P • 5JB . 
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IV . Tvro .Probl ems 
Dost oyevsky 's concept of suffering as explained thus 
far give s r ise to t wo probl ems. The first of these is: If' 
man 's f reedom makes it possible for him to suf'ter, why 
should he not sur r ender his freedom and avoid suffering? 
In a s ens e ·i;his ob jection is refuted already by Dos-
toyevsky' s concept or t he value of suf'fering. For Dostoy-
evsky t he r e nould be no point in avoiding suffering in view 
of i .. lis ul·t:t mnte va l ues. But the objection is made on the 
assumption ·chat ·the suffering t hat man undergoes is too 
high a price for the values received. TI1ose who make the 
ob ,jec'liion are not ·i;h i nking of the ultimate goal which the 
sui'ferer arrives at; t hey are t hinking only of the pain and 
torment ·the suffer e r must pass through .. And they ask: If' . 
freedom is the cause of this suffering, why not hand over 
one's freedom t o t he Church or State, let us say,. and avoid 
.the sufferi ng ? Why not l e t the Church or State be the ind.1-
Vidual ' s conscience and make the decisions and do the think-
ing t hat cons -ti tute so much torment tor the individual? Why 
not let the Church or State dictate the indi~idual's way of 
life and l e t the individual meanwhile be hapyy? How does 
Dostoyevslcy meet this objection? 
That nurremler of his freedom is the natural reaction 
or mrui towar d ·t he t orment freedom involves, Dostoyeveky 
grants. He :point s t his out again and again in the words of 
·the Gr and I nqulsi t or 'to Christ in ~ Brothers ICe.ramnzov. 
"I tell 'l'llec that man is tormented by no sreat er anxiety 
·i;ho.n t o finc1 s ome one quickly to r,hom he can iin...l'ld over that 
gift of f reedom. v1i·t h which tho ill fated creature is born. nl 
The ordeal of r r e~dom i s t ou diff icult for man. It is a 
source of c onst ant unrest to him,, and he is too weak to 
bear 1 t. 0 I swear ,, ra.an is wealrnr and bnser by nature than 
'i'hou has ·ii believed hi m1" t he Grand Inquisitor continues.2 
I t is,. the r e f ore ,, ver y norm.al f or man to surrender his free-
dom and l e t o ·t;hero :119.ko his dec i sions and do his thinking• 
The Grand Inquis itor even reprimumln Christ for His "love-
l.e s sn ,sn" in faili ng t o r eckon with this weakness of man. 
'l1J1ou clids ·t choose what was utterly beyond 
tho s t r engt h of men,, acting as though Thou 
tUdst not love t hem a ·t all---Tl1ou who didst 
come to give Thy life for theml Inste~d of 
taking possession of' men's rreedo~, Tnou. 
didst increa se it,. and burdened tne spiritual 
kingd om of mankind with its sufferings for-
ever ••• In pl ace of the rigid ancient law, 
man mus t hereo.f·tcr ,11th free heart decide 
for himself ,1ha.t is good and what is evil, 
having only Thy image before hi m as his 
guide . But didst Thou not know he uould at 
l a.st r e jec·t even Th~! imo.ge and Thy truth ,. 
if he i s weighed down uith t llc fearful bur-
den of free choice? They uill cry aloud at 
l.. Dostoycvsky,, ~ Brothers Kare.mnzov, P• 302. 
2. ~ •. ,, P• 304. 
last t:iat the truth is not in Thee,. for 
t hey could not have been l eft in greater 
conf'us ion and suffering than Thou hast 
c aused, laying u pon them so many cares 
and unanswer abl e problems .3 
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Only a ~e~ men succe ed in bearing t heir burden of freedo~. 
'l'l1at is rrhy the Gr and Inquisitor accuses Christ ·ot coming 
only for 0 thc cloc ·t. u4 
Dostoyevsl.:y furthermore grants that the surrender of 
f r eedom by man w:lll Gffec·t a no-called ''happiness'' f.:,r him• 
"Doubtless at ·i;he price of its repudiation evil and sutter-
ing could be abol i s hed and ·the ,·rorld forced to be ' good' 
ruid ' hap) y l. '1bTllo Grand Inquisitor desoribea the hap~iness 
of men -r1l10 have handed ·t;heir freedom over to tlie Church: 
Yee ,, we s hall set them to \7ork, but in 
·t;ncir leisure hours ue shall ma.lee their 
life like a child's game, with children's 
s ongs a nd innocent dance. Oh,. vre shall 
allow ·them even sin, t hey are \78ak: and 
hel pl e ss, and t ,Li.ey will love us like 
children because we o.llou them t o sin• • • 
Tho most painful secrets of their con-
nciencc, all, all they will .bring to us 
and we shall liave an answer to o.11. And 
they will be glo.d to believe our answer, 
for it will save them from the great 
a.IL~iety und terrible agony they endure 
a-~ _present in making a free decisign for 
-~hemselves. And all will be happy. 
But for Dostoyevsky such a happiness was not worth 
·the cost. For wllen man repudiates his freedom, he repudi-
3 . ~·• P • 302 . 
4 • .!lli. •. p . 303. 
5. Berdya.ev, Dostoievsky:: A!! Iuteruretation, P• oo. 
6. Dostoyevsky~ ~ Brothers ~ramazov, PP• 307-300• 
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ates himself,, because freedom is his very essenoe. "Freedom 
is the supreme good: man cannot renounce it without renoun-
c .Lng himself and ceasing to be •man' .!•7 In his Notes l£QP! 
~ Und~rt~rou~d- Dostoyevsky writes that; man must "feel as-
sured 01' ·tlle one ·i;hing 1.1i th \7hic 11 he cannot dis:pense---name-
ly of' tile lcnowlodce t hat men are still men, and not keyboards 
of' pianos ovc1r wl1ich t he hands of :Nature may play at their 
ov,n s u eet ·a :Lll , and c ont .i.nue so to play w1til they threaten 
to deprt v0 lliia of all voli tlon. n8 l!'or man,. t herefore, to 
surrender his _freedom doos 11ot bcfi t his dignity as a man. 
i,loreovc r- , i n r e ,je cting his freerlom in the interest of' 
eart h l y ha p1Jinoss man is losing sight of his :possibilities 
no a man , namely , ·that he is a cr eattu-0 des'liiJ1ed for a . 
uighcr an.cl c1lv .i.ue l lfe .~ ;..ran forgets the future in his in-
t e rest in t .rw presen·t . Ile loses sigat or the heavenly be-
c uu.se of l1is love for· tho earthly • . ·le lets ·iihe proximate 
overshe.dow tho ul tima'Ge. 
~urtr erroore , only by preserving nls freedom oan man 
1>rese r ve ·t he ira.ut?;e of God which llb bears. It is true that 
by rejeo·t1ne; his freedom man n1ay avoid sui'.t'erine; and attain 
a cer t alu hal)J.Jin<~ss, •l bu·ii man would have lost his likeness 
Jlio God, t1hioh primarily res ides in llis fre edom. nlO For Dos- · 
toyevsky, th .11., fre edom and suffer lng are tile path to 11:re._ 
? • J1:r;rdyaev,. Dos i;oievsky: A!,! I,nterg~t..!~ion,, :P• 56 • 
<J. c:.uoted in Stanley Hopper, Tlio Crisis !2! Faith, P• 265. 
9. Berdyaev., Q_o~~oievsk_y: .&'! Intergretation, PP• 190-191• 
16. 1.Q!Q.• ,, P• 86 . 
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but bonda~e o.nd happiness the way of death • 
.Not onl.Y o.r e the efforts to ·remove man's freedom in 
orde1· to a void s u.ffertng an affront to mnn but t hey are an 
affront 'lio God . In toying w1 tll .man's freedom, we are toying 
wlth God' s .orogram for man . Tl1c: Gro.nd Inquisitor even admits 
to Christ t ho:.; by depr i ving men of' t!leir freedom t he Roman 
Ca ·tholic Cllur 11 .t1an ' ' corrected" the v,ork of Christ and that 
in so doi115 t.,wy were not working with <.iod but against Him. ll 
Ber dyaev s ums i. t up very nicely when he snys: 
An overwhel min[!; majori ·l;y of }Jeogle • • • 
g i v0 up t l10 great ideas of God and im-
mortaJ. i ·liy lmci. 1'reec.1om and come under the 
Sl?clJ. o f u fallacious love of one's 
neighbor in wh :i.ch C'.od has no part, a 
false compassion which promotes a god-
l ess nystcmti.t izn·tion of t hr: world • • • 
The e uclid i a n rn.i.nd , full of revolt and 
s clf -limi·t;cn;ion at the s ruuc tilaE:,, tries 
to inprove on t h ~.: work of God. He crea-
t ed a universal order that is full of 
surror ing o.nd imposed on man the intol-
eraole load of :;:recdo111 and resJ~onsibil-
i ty ; i n J.;110 euclld ian' s world there ,1111 
be no s uf i.'erinG 9r rcsponsibility---or 
freedom either .!~ 
In vien or all thi s•· Dostoyevsk:y urges man to be 1'rce 
rather t 11an "happy," to retain his freedom at rul'Y price• 
~ -
For D.:>s ·toyevs~'"Y, tras lo freedom is better than compulsory 
ha.111.iiness , because it leads ultimately to the feet or Christ 
and, theref ore, to real happiness. ''This unlimited liberty 
is e torment and a ruination to man, but its pain and di-
11. Cf' . Dostoyevslcy,, The Brothers inramazov, P• 305. 
12. QQ.:9-1Q..ievsky: ,An Int,er1Jreto.tion, !'P • l \30-191• 
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saster ~c de a r to him. 0 ,,13 rr man keeps both his dign1 ty as 
a human c r ea ~ur c and his ultimate goal in mind, he will re-
alizo t h~ ':; he co.nnot ur f ord to repudiate hie f,..~ed.om. 
This explains why Dostoyevslcy was so much op~osed t~ 
.. 110 pr in.ciplc) of aut horl t y either 1n the Church or in the 
St tc • Com.mcm t i ng on Dostoyevsky' s "religion," Berdyo.ev ex-
pl a l ns : 11 Su.c a i s ·i;he road of freedom rrhich Dostoyevsk1J puts 
f orward a n d. nt i 'Gs end is Jesus Oill'ist, in the depths or 
111:.1.11 1 s s oul. .I,:; c a n be sean a·ii once that such a rel1g1,.m is 
in opposi tion to a. r e ligion of authority; it is as free as 
it may be . 111'1 Dostoyevsky' s e.ntipa·thy for Roman Ce,tholicism 
l uy ch i efly in ;hts tha t it s ·trove for universal hap !.;iness 
at t he p. ·ice of i nd l v- i dual freedom. So burdensome is the 
yoke of l l be:r ty for mun that he has tried t o rid himself of 
i t \' i i;hil'..!. tile _1~.l e of Christianity i tse],f. Tllo Grand Inquisi-
tor poin-t s ou t; i1ow t 11e Homan Catholic Ch·Jrch has made onp1-
·tal of t;h i s desir e of man and deprived him of his liberty, 
and for t he s ake of his ear·iihly happiness assumed all re-
sponsioili :y f or him. But Dostoyevslcy finds in Christ's re-
fusal 'lio su ccu.Pl.b ·i,;o t lle tllree ·tcml')to.tions or Satan t lm.t 1 t 
is incumben·t u pon Q}.1..ris·tie.ni ty to preserve man's freedom 
ratller ~c11an remove it. The principle of allthority can essily 
be trunoi'or1aed in·to a. denial of the 1Dystery of Christian 
_._....._..,_ 
13. Ibid •, PP• bO-til• 
14. ""ibid. , J) . 3'/. 
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freedom, t lw niys·i;or y of C.hriot-crucified.15 
Dos t o ·c vsky wus eque lly opposed. to authoritarianism in 
t J1c State . Any forin af goverm10n-t which denied ~:ie principle 
of ill(11 vidual l iber·;;y ,. eve n ·'i; nougll it uere formulated for 
t he sal;:e of t lie ina.i vi dual' s ma terial 11app1nes:::, was anath-
ero.o.. to DmrtoJcvslcy •. Tha"i; i s ·the ~ho. ~ of ~ }?osaessed.16 
Si1a:tov describe s ·t lrn ad voc o.Ji;es or a Soc:1.al1st Utopia in 
Russia thus : 
'.(lle enemies or all tru~ life , out-of-
de.-tc L.tbcrals who are afreid of. their 
ovm indepE.ndence , t he flunkeys of thought, 
t h0 e nemies of' i.nd.i viduali ty nnd freedom, 
t 110 decrop :.i. t ac1. voc,1 ·tes of deadness and 
ro t tenness. All t hey have to offer is se-
n.i.ll ty , 0. e;lorious medioc1~i ty of the most 
oourgeo.i.s kind , contemptible shallowness,, 
a. jm~loun e r.iualiiiY,1, cq_uali·i;y i1lthout in-
di vldu.al diB!li ty .i·, 
Becaus e a ll Soc:l.a1ist Uto_pias left no J?laoe for hwnon free-
dom and moral rormonsibili ty in their vast ''ant hea./' and 
because tl1e r11at erial happiness uhich they 1>romised could 
be pnrchasen only at the price of the soul, Dostoyevslcy ne-
ver cha...~p i 0nen Rny move to eRtablish one-18 
lmy ef'1:or .. \i t o r~movG man's freedom, and t hereby remove 
his suffc:t"i.nG,. in the interest of man's material happiness 
is., aocorcling to Dostoyevsky, m(>tivated by R false love• In 
15. For a full insieht into Dostoyevsky's attitude over 
against authoritarinn reliaion please sea The ~others Kara-
mazov,. PP• 29j-308. 
16 • This oook is e.spec:lallY noted today tor 1 ts unoannil.y 
aceura·i;e propheo:r of iu...,dern Russia• 
l?. Dostoyevsky, The Possessed, P• 58~• 
18. er. Ii0rton,. ·op.01·i;., P• ll• 
tlie in·i,ores'G of ·t he 11now" t he "then'' is forgotten. And tor 
Do·s·toyevslcy i t is the '' t hen 11 t hat is important,even tho:igh 
1·t be a ·ttalncd by suf .'eri nB in the "nm1. 0 Man~ t hen, is 
faced wi 'lih o. dilernno.: r, On t he ono side, freodom; on the 
other, con~Gentrao n"t , well-be Lng, rationa.llzed organization 
or lif'e ; e 1 t her i'reedom wi t ~1 suffering or contentment \71 th-
out 1'reedom. n1 9 As f or Dost;oyevsky, he "maintained the im-
l:)er 1 s hnble reality and r,or·t;h of the free human spir 1 t, even 
w en i'l; s free dom was manifested in crime, insanity and selt-
destruotion. "io 
r h v s econd 1Jroblem in connection r,1 th Dostoyevsky' s 
co11c -.1)t of s uf fer .lnB a s outlined thus far is the problem 
or ·t ,1eodlcy. Th a t is, how did Dostoyevs}cy reconcile the pre-
senc ·, or 0vil ancl suffe r inG in the uorld with the existence 
of God---or if 1 e exi sted---with t he justice and love of 
God? 
D0Dtoy0vsky himself was tormented frequently by this 
probl em. 
No one has f elt hlunun suffering more acute-
l y ·tho.n Dostoy-cvsky • • • The sut"ferings 
of innocenJc children upset 111m and hurt 
h is conscience more t han nnything else, and 
t he justi flcntion of their tears was for 
1im t he ·task of all t heodicy: lie understood 
the cormnon repulsion of' a un~versol order 
t ,ie pr .i.ce of ,7l1o~e establisln:neJlt seems to 
be ·the misery of t he innocent •21 
lv. Berdynev, Dostoi evsky: AS Interpretation, P• 190 • 
20. Horton,. loc. clt• ~a. 1lerdyaev7nostoI'evskY: An InterpretatiQS,. P• 107• 
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Be cause Dos ·lioJ\evslcy was hlmself so often plagued by 
t his problem, ho coul d po ... t r ay 1 t so poignantly in his na -
vels. More than uny other. ·11Dostoyevskian'' character, Ivan 
Karamazov i s t;roubl ed by the sufferings or mankind. ''It's 
not thaJi; I don't o.cce1Jt God,. you must understand, it's the 
worl d c r m1·t c d by Him I don't -and cnnnot acoept,'1 Ivan tells 
i1is bro·i; hc r 1\.lyonilu .22 Ivan continues: 
I mus·t liavc just i ce•· or I will destroy my-
s ~lf. And no·t ;Ju s ·iiice in sora.e remote infi-
n l t e t ime amt s pace but here on earth, and 
·i;ha-t I could see m,ysclf • . • Surely I 
J1avcn't suf'i'erec1 , slraply ·that I, ~r crimes 
a nd my nuf f erings , may manure the soil of 
t ue f u t ure harmony for somebody else? I 
wan·t t o see w:i lil1 itJY onn eyes the hind lie 
down u i ·i;ll t ne lion al'ld the victim rise up 
and embrace his m trderer-. I want ·t;o be 
t ~.er e v1hen ever y one s uddenly understands 
YTHa t i ·t has ull been for ••• Oh, A.lyosna, 
I n:n not bla s phemine; l I understand, of 
course , rmat a n upheiwal or the universe i t 
will be ,. whe n every·thin0 in heaven and 
oar t;h blonds in o.ae hymn of praise and 
e very'Ghi ng t hat lives a nd hns lived cries 
a loud: 'Thou art just, 0 Lord,, for Thy ways 
are r evealed. ' \'ihen t J10 mother embraces t na 
fiend 11 1iO t hrmv her chi ld to the dogs, and 
al l t hree c ry aloud with tears, 'Thou art 
just, o Lord1 1 t hen, of course, the crown 
of knowl ede;e v1ill be reached and all will 
b e made clear . But wlm t pulls me up here 
is t i.1at I can't accept thnt harmony.23 
Ivan i s par ·ii i cularl y d isturbed by the sufferings of child-
ren. 1'Llsten l If all must suffer to po.y for ti1e eternal 
l1nrmony, ,1he:t have children to do wi t i\ 1 t, tell nie please? 
It's beyond all comprellonsion why they should s uffer and 
22. Dostoyevsky, ~ Brotners .Kara.t.!lUZOV, P• 279• 
~;s. Ib i d.,, PP • 289-290. 
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why t hoy s hould _p o.y for ·the tta.rmony. 11 24 ileoause he is unaolo 
to reconcile human ruff oring ui t 11 di vine providence .. Ivan 
therefore c oncludes: "Too ili gh a price is asked tor harmony; 
it's be yond our me o.n s to pay so much to enter on it. And so 
r haste n t o b i ve buck my ontro.ncc ticket ••• It's not God 
t ha.t I don 't a ccept , Alyosho., only I most rospecttully re-
t urn Hlm. t l1e t i c lrn t. n2n 
lt seemo ~.wn t lia ~ t imrc are throe possible conclu-
sio,.s i o dor i ve f r 0m t i.10 :presence of suffering in the world: 
l) God docs n ,)t ex s t and t he uni verse is meaningless, or 
2) a e exi :J t s but ;·urn concealed frJm us tlle meaning of sut-
fcr l u e; and l ifo , ~6 or ;.s ) He 10 a tyrant •. In the first case, 
t uere 1 8 no Ab s olut e Vulue and self-\1ill is the highes~ law 
£01.: everyone . In t 110 second and t hird cases man may be com-
pellec.1 t,O ,.and i n , a s did l vo.n, his ••entrance ticket• ., 
1'hat i s t he pr obl em. as Dostoyevsky sees it• \'l e agree 
vri t __ Bordyo.qv t 110..t ''nobody hns stated t ile problem of suf-
fering a s a J.)ro·J l em of theod1cy in · nn acutor form t i1an Dos-
toycvsh.7 ,, and no-one has disclosed ·tho inward d1oloct1o or 
lihis problem wi t h so much power. 112'1 
It 1n interesti ng to n 1t e that Dostoyevsky' rejects many 
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Al though i ·t is n fundamental t enet of Dosto~·evsky that su:r-
:rering is tl10 r esult of evil, he would reject the contention 
that sufferine in .lg proportion 1Q the sins or the individ-
ual. \' e dtJ.re not s e t up a 1>roport1on between sin o.nd sut"ter-
ing. "The notion that every suffering is_ deserv~d, and is a 
just consequence of nin, con leo.d to o. conception or lite 
diametric a lly opposed t o t 11at propounded in the Gospel com-
mandments of love and charity. u2Q To explain the presence 
or suf.'fering l n t c:r ms or original sin, is likewise useless, 
becaus e it is , general ratl1er tllo.n a particulo.r explo.na-
tion.~9 
Similarl y , Dostoycvsky r e.jects "uorld harmony" or ''di-
v ine 1rovidencc" solutions to the problem of theodicy. Uot 
t !1a t God hos rw ./tl.rposc in the sufferings of 1:1en. Suti-ering 
ror Dostoyevsk.V .ias 1 ts values, its goals, in God's scheme 
o:f things, us v,e have already seen in the previous chapter. 
But God doesn't O send, 0 ''dispense• 11 or 111mpose" suffering. 
He.tner iihc s uf.fer tng of an individual is self-imposed,. 
brought abou:ii by menns of ·t he freedom he himself posses~es. 
And God u nendst1 s uffering only indirectly, only in so f'ar 
as he has g iven mun ·that freedom which makes it possible 
:ro.r 111m to su:r:rer. The dangers involved, as Dostoyevsk:y 
secs them, in a " dl vine providence'' (in tho ~ense we ordi-
narily take 1 t to ra.ean) are made vecy clear by Berdyaov in 
26. Dcrdyaev,, S oiri t ~ _flefilit,.'l,, P• 116• 
,.rn. Ibid. 
& d1sousBlon of Don t oyevsky 's theodioy: 
Dos~tjoy evolcy <.wer:rr:,here hunts doffll th1R 
vwrlcl harmuny , rillr.l ·that is the most 
C.l'Lr. :i.i::tia.n t hing o.bou·t h:tm. Rational the-
ology 0 s t abl:J.shes not only a false thoo-
<1icy, ·which in actual fact justii'ies not 
God b1.1:t r;ocllessness: it also sets u 11 o. 
false doctrine or divine providenoa- in 
t 1e world . The vmrlc1 is not in such a 
s·ta.'lie as j u ntif ies ari OJ?tlm.ts·iiio doctrine 
o:r tho fac ·tio r.1 of di vine providence in 1 t. 
If every ·;; 1i11g is f.rom God, and evorytn1nu 
is di:t:-eci;Gd oy Goel t oward happiness, 11' 
Goel (:1.c; ·t s :i.n ·c.h(-1 p.l.ae;uo and in cholern and 
ln ·i.:m:tures , :\.n wa.rs and. enslavemonts, a-
like , 'i;h.c; c >IlSO <1UCiJ.Ce , when t.ilout;h t OU t, 
ruu.:::;t bc-: ·i,o 1eud ·t;o the denial of the exist-
enne of ovi l fl.1.1a. :lnjust1oe 1n the im,:-ld.30 
02 
J.t scrnn.::, t hi:n; f or Dostoyevs!t~' the direct inference rroro. 
suff(-)ri.n ., a.t1c1 c vj.l i n. t h ~ world to the " ) rov5..dt:noe' ' of God, 
from ;):"l.d t;o ~cod , ts ur. clifficult as ·i;l1e infer~noe from 
bla cl<: to ~·,h i te . 
t'u.ri.ill~r mor c , mrnh n 11c1.ivine provldence0 is, nccordine 
to Dtis".;o;',rev s ky , :u,. affront to God. It ,makes l.TJd a.ppenr v.l-
,:ays ns a. ·tyrant, an au tocrn ~ ·i c monaroh ,, who em,10:ro every 
pa.rt of' ·the uni vc~rse • every ind 1 v1.d nal rieruonal1. ty :ror the 
esto.bJ.ishmcnt o:r r.. common world orcl.er, orgruii zed and o:para-
tecl ent5.reJ.y for Hie t5J.ory .31 
.i'JoreOirer , such a vie:v of "providence : is nigh 1m~oss1-
ble in Dostoye,rsk jr' n idcoloror• For,, as .dordyaev interprets 
Dos'c;oyevsky , '·t~1e cUvine is disclosed in •:ports,' never in 
the 'whole, • in the 1nd1 vi dual e.nd n~vor in the common • • • 
~--~-------~~----
30. Sl.averir t\D.ci l!'reedom, p • 88 • 
Sl. er. i u1d-:--
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God 1s in ·t he chilc.l 1;1hi ch has shed tears, and not in the 
world order by wh.tch those toors are said to be Justificd. 113~ 
A.ccordine; to Dos·t;oyevsky ,, then, God is not World ~ovi-
de ce, is not tho u:~ocrat or the uni verse. We have nei tl1er 
need nor righ t, therefore , to ,just.i.fy all su.t'fering in the 
world v:i·iih ·the tdea of God as Providence or as Sovereign of' 
the universe . 
Nor did D stoycvsky w.ve any sympathy for those who, 
in t he i r .Lnabili t y to solve the 9roblem of theodioy, rebel. 
and try to correct what ·l;lley consider a ''mistaken" world by 
"1nkl11g a u l.!.' q)_p:ier'' and 11bet i;er'' world of their oun.33 First 
or all , t;hd assumpt ion tha-li God's world is a mistaken worl.d 
is u tAlie~l y :Fi l;hou.t \"'larrant; . Furt11ermore, t uose \1i10· attempt 
to make a "bcJGter 11 world onl y cause rnore sufi'erlng ultimate-
ly and create new evils. Moreover, a corrected world,. a 
world or happiness instead of rree<lom, 10arks the fall or 
How 'ti Jlen does Dostoycvsky solve the problem of theodioy? 
As for ·the exis·iience of evil in tlle world• DostoyevskY, ac-
cording to Berdyaev, uses 1 t as an argw,1ent for God rather 
than ai3a~ God, as is usually done. Berdyaev claims that 
t ne entire i'JOrk of Dostoyevsky is proof' of' this and he sums 
32. Ibid. 
3~. Dostoyevsky's attitude toward such measures has been. 
t t1oroug:1ly di soussed in tl1c orevious section of this chapter• 
nl. - • "h y" at the eroense o Y there the procedure to make men app • _ 
of their freedom was not, as . l1ere, a reaetion to the insol. 
vability 01' the Droblem of. theodiOY• 66 88 34. Ct' •. Bcrdyaev, .§.J&very and Freedom, PP• "'" • 
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it u1> paradoxicallf: "The existence or evil is a proof of 
the existeJ1ce of God. If t he world consisted wholly and 
uniquely of ~oou.ness and righ·teousneas there would be no 
need for Goel ,, i~or t he world 1·tself would be god. God is, 
because evil is • 11 35 
For Dostoycvsky, however, the real ,justification of 
God lies in freedom. 11 .Cf freedom doeR not exist as a m.vs-
tery be l1ind ull c rea·;,i9n t hen uc can a.dmi t neither the veri-
ty o:e ·iihis s u i'i'e1·i 11g \·1orld nor of a God who would create so 
ilorrible anll meoninsless a thing. •136 Freedom is the theme 
of t his world ; nuf f'erlng is only the progression of that 
t heme• S i:ffe r .Lng is onl~r o. part of the plot (freedom) &i.d , 
-~ .tereforc, sul>ord:Lno:te to :Lt• 
In t he fi .1.al analysis , hm~rever, Dostoyevslcy declines 
·to a.n.swe:- tho _problOlll• Wl1at is important about suffering 
is n ,-1; ·t;ha:i; we explain 1 t but t hat rm end lire 1 t. Time and 
again we 1'ind. 'li ... 10 problem of theodic~r sto·ted in Dostoyev-
s ky 's novels , but we search uith difficul·ty for its solu-
tion t lleretn •. Alvrays t he em~hasis 1s on the experience of 
suff ering ra·~.her ·t han the solution of 1 t• It is always one 
''Dostoyevskian" hero directing another hero not to ask why 
God g l ves him a cross to bear, bu·t to boar 1 t, and to help 
~ti. Dostoievsky: Ag Interpretation, 9• d7 • 
Jo. lQ.!.g_., D• 8LJ • 
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others be·ar theirs• That is the messaee or lather Zoas1ma. 
T.i:lat is tile pov1er of the idiot,. Prince Myshk1n, and that 
is always ·tho answei" of Alyosha to his brother, Ivan. 
• 
v. Dostoyev~ky'~ Concept or Suffering Compared 
~Lth ~he Christi an Oonoept 
66. 
· It has already been noted that in the t~ent1eth century 
we are wi ·tnosslng ·t h e rising popularity or Dostoyevsky. With 
each passing day his novels grow in demand. For people w 110 
are lnterested i n the ae;c -old problem or sutrer1ng,, 1 ts why 
and its wherei'ore , ror people who are themselves sutrer1ng, 
Dostoyevsky rurnishes a realistic presentation or the prob-
l em aud supplies.a comfor ting oolution. Our concern at pre-
s ent , h,Jrmvcr , is not only how realistic or how comforting 
Dost,oycvsky ' ~ concept of suffering ia, but how T1Christ1an'' 
i t l s • ln view of Dost ·oyevsk·,.r • s rising popularity at :pre-· 
s ent , t l1:ts is c0r ·tainly an important issue. To what extent 
i s Dos·toyevsky ' s conce pt of suff ering an application of' the 
great })a s sage s of Scriptur e that deal ,.,i th suffering? Is 
Dos 'Gojrcvsky 1 s viewpoin·t t he Scriptural viewpoint? 
T.tis is not an easy que f" tion to answer. Dostoyevsicy's 
concept of s nf f uring is nowhere systematized• We look in 
VO.in in Dostoyevsky 's novels for a treatise on suttering, 
i'or a didactic presentation of the problem so unambiguous 
in its language and so unified in its composition that there 
c an be no doubt as. to what Dostoyevs.ky "holds_'' and "believes.ft 
rlathe.r. must \"1e search for DostoyevskY' s ''beliefs'' in the 
conversations of the heroes that people his novels and in 
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the events thf;. t be:f:'all th0m. Ctuite often, th~,, Dostoyev-
sky's "prescn-tati )n of the problem,'' if we dare to call it 
t hat,, is i n t cx-rv:p tAd. by much tha.t is purely story. The seed 
is sea 1., t ercd, it is 't"Thea.t o.monr, t he tares, so to speak. Dos-
toyevslcy ' s a1)pr oa.ch 'lio t he "e ternal \1hy11 ts real1st1o rather 
than academ:lc, is in term.-s of flesh and blood rather than in 
t e rms of log lc and arsum8nt. Conseq_uantly, no un1f'1ed im-
pressi ,m of J),")s ·~oyevsl{y ' s concept con really be obtained. 
~his mnkes comparison difficult. Opinions quite varying in 
t heir ch:d.rrtc ter oo.n e asily be derived, :perha1,s witll Justice, 
from ·~nc sa.me source.l 
.Jlur liher·moro , any cri t ic of Dostoyevsky cannot help but 
be aware of ·the l mpertinence, shall ue co.11 it, that hs is 
e;uilliy of i n vo:i.cin8 a cri'Gicism of Dostoyevsky' s concept of' 
suffering . J?or in the ma jorit y of cases it is the inexper-
ienced in sufferinr, deal in~ wi 'lih one well versed in the art, 
one \7ho ho.s plumbed the dep t hs of sorrow, one t'lllo has him-
s elf tnsted mlffertng and can, therefore, · say ui th a greater 
decree of sure t y what it is all about. It is a novice that 
must undert ake to evaluate a master. 
There are certain phases of DostoyevskY's c~noept of 
surreriHg 't'lhere a c i.ris·jjian immediately finds himself' at · 
home. Eor instftnce,. Dostoyevslcy's view of the role Christi-
1. It .i'.la s already been n,.1ted that id\lrry in oontradis-
8 tinc·tion to all other sources consulted by the writer hold 
that Dostoyevsky a!mself \18B nJt a Christiani er. Murry, 
J2.ll• oit •. , PP• 44 ~ 68. 
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anity i t s e l f pl ays i n sufferlng, namely, that it 1s not a 
relief f r om su.f.1.eri11g :.mt rather a trJ.um:oh over suffering, 
agrees ,vi th. · oth ·i;he Bcripturo.l delineA.tion or Chr1st1an1 ty2 
ond i"Ti th our m'm 0xpcrie nc~ . Christian! ty, according to 
Dos 'i:;oye vs lcy , '10.ocs n o'G :promii.s0 freedom from ccre and suf-
f ering but; instend t r inmpl1 t hrough and over them.r13 More-
over, ,1c s ee :ln Dostoyevsky 's message or universal guilt 
a nd, c onse 1,u8ntly, u niversal responsibility, universal brJ-
t .1crhoocl , nnJ.vers nl sy.m.i.>atliy for sufrerers,a unique f'ul.t"ill-
mcnt of t he l aVT of Chr i stlan love •. It is in complete har-
monJr wi·i;h t :U.o exhorta tion of Paul: "Bear ye:-, ono another's 
burdens anC'l s o i'ul f j_ll t ne law of ChrJ.st."4 
'J.'11.erc st:Lll rema in, or course,. many other points of 
a greement betwec-m t;no C r is t ian vierr of suffer111G and the 
nuos tioyevski an n vieuooint, only not so i.mrnediately obvious. 
'r i1ese will bf}COlll.G clearer in the oourAe of our discussion. 
Bo.sic to Dos·toyevsky' s concept of suffering iS- uis as-
sumption of m.an ' s fre edom of will in things spiritual. That 
is .. man hy n ·tur e has t;hf' power to choose or to reject God. 
Scriptur e BI'. .:n ·i;s t i1e lat·ter but denies the former.5 Dostoy-
evsky ' s v ie, , o:r course , ·(;hough not e xonsa.ble, is o.t lenst 
e:xplaino.ble i n v:iew of his Greek Catholic background• It is, 
2 • John J.O ,, 33 • 
. :, . Me..rtin,, o i . cit., P• 14• 
4 •. Gal. 6, 27 --
b. I Oor. c.. ,. 14 · 
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howevcr,not within the scope or this paper to criticize 
Dostoyevsky ' s ·t llooloBY but only his theology which o.tf'ects 
his concep·i; of suf'ferins• For that reason we are interested 
in Dostoyevsky ' s assumption only because 1 t attributes to 
man the capaclty for regeneration, for redemption, in his 
experience of suffering . That is,. according to Dostoyevsky, 
sufferi.ne,, ·t 11ou gl1 it be sent by God Himself, is not the sole 
cau~e or t he values that ultimately accrue to the sutrerer. 
Suffering rather stirs uy t he latont power that man already 
l1as wH;hin b.im to reach his ultimate goal, God. That is, f'or 
Dostoyevsky s piritual life is not solely transcendental but 
part;ly i nui1anent . noostoyeysky attributed to man the ability 
·to tread t he r oo.d of truth which would lead him through the 
darkness and horror of division and catastrophe to a defini-
tive frecdom. 116 Dostoye vslty had faith in the infinite and di-
vine s~.;rengt h of the human soul. In otller t1ords,. he denies a 
total depravi ty. The dangers of such a view are pointed out 
by Horton in hio criticism of both Berdyaev and DostoyevskY: 
"The doctrine of Divln<--Humanity ••• is • • • exposed to 
dangers of an opposite sort---excessive idealism about ma.n's 
capacity £or overlea_ping the &,ulf that separates him trom 
God, and becomi11B literally a co-creator. tt7 
In defense of Dostoyevsky, however, it might be pointed 
out t l1at nen.rly all his heroes are fortunate inconsistencies. 
o • Bcrdyaev, Dostoiev~kY: A!! Interpretation, P• 72. We 
should note h~re that Berdyaev himself' does not make this 
statement in (,ri tic1-sm ot DostoyevskY• 
'l. Op . ill•• P• 222. 
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Thut is, Dostoycvsky grants his heroes the power to choose 
Ol'" rejec ·t; God ; ye t in neurly every instance they ohoose the 
latt~r course of ac t ion •. Raskolnikov, Stavrog1n., Ivan Kara-
mazo-y-:--a ll of them re.jec·i:i the Trae Freedom, Christ, and 
choose the pa·i;h of s elf-freedom •. There docs seem to be, 
. . 
then, a ·i;ota l de 1.>rc1Yi ty, if not in theory, at least in prac-
tice a c cording to Dos·t oyevsky. But again, it must be remem-
bered '.;ha·i; ·t he c a.pacl ty f or r edem:;>tion, .. mce their course 
of action i s c n'i;erecl upon , is Jll!l;y_g them .• 
l ·i; is tl1is i m1a:iie freedom or man,, according to Dostoy-
cvsky, t i.at ts t;Jie primary cause or his suttering.8 That is, 
rann 's rrcedom involves the possibility of rejecting God and 
deii'yins self . \Jllen this course of action is entered upon, 
PJ.a.n beg.ins h is ca r eer of suffering• Is this the real cause 
o:f hwn.an suffering? or ~ourse 1 according to the Christian 
Vier.point also , misuse of freedom. will eventually involve 
su.fferi ng . c. s . Lewi s points out t hat "to render back the 
will r:hich we he.ve so long claimed for our own is in itself, 
ni1erever and ;.lowever it is done , a grievous pain."9 But our 
8 . i'/hc n Dos t;oJrevsJ.:y s :'YS that freedom causes suffering, 
he is s ometi1oo s also s oeakine of the torments man's con-
science unclert;oes in i ts "11berty:' to choose between good 
a nd ev·11. TJ is is i;lle kind of rrecdom t11at the Grund Inqui-
s .i. to.r de~W:!.'il:>cs as an endless cauEe of 'torment• Christian 
experience, I tlliuk, bears ,vitncss to the truth of this ob-
s e rvation. \ :e iio:J have experienced the burden or doing our1 or:n thillkif .. 5 in ethical problems., in making our own deois ODS in mat ters cf right and wrong, especially in adiaphora and 
in mat ·i;crs w..uere Scripture is silent• U8ll would muoh rather 
have ''a r ule to go by." · 
9. c. s . Lewis, Tl1e j,!roblom g_f_ .Pain, P• 79. 
ques·tiion really is: Doe s n0t Dostoyevsky perhaps leave God 
out of i;he pic ture ·when diagnosing the cause of surtering'l 
Scr1pturo docs n~t ,, of c-:>ursc,, clcny tha·;; much ot man's su.t-
1.'crinB is s0l f. --impos0a .• .Bu ·t Scripture, witll'lut making God 
·the Aut11or of 0vi1 ,lO alwuys places God in ?lihe vory center 
01· ·;;he .:. ;at ·i;ern of hw,1011 s u1'i'erine • Tho.t is,, Uod has pur-
p ose .ln s 1i':i.'er.u1g and , therefore,, 11 iraposes11 or " pel"Llits" 
suffer:i.1ig u pon men in order to awaken 1n them a sense or 
·t;heir c1'3:i':'lcioncies nnd shortoomi ngs and ·:;hereby impel them 
to l e an .n-~.lr e ly u pon B.im. In other words •· God uses suff'er-
i ng in ·the c ase o:.i: an WU'egcne:i:~ :.;e to ci·ev. t r~ ra1 th and in 
t llc-i c aso \).f a Cl1.r:ls i; ian to s ;;rell.(sthen f u.i th.ll 'l'h.at is the 
lesson V('3 l earn i'rom J ob. ·,7lt11 Dostoye vsky, llo\'1ever, suf'-
reri.1}6 s e ems to be self-im;osed rather t~an. God-imposed. 
God l ies a:i.i ·the end 0 1.· suffering in Dostoyevsky' s novels buti 
neve r , very clea rly a ·ii least,, in the 1nldst o! su1'f er1DB• ot 
course ,. aocort1i!lfl: ·i.;o Dos·t (Jy evsky,, God does impose suf'fering 
indir·e wtly , ina smuch as He has imposed upon man the freedom 
Whi ch lJ:rings aoou t h:i.s ::;uffering. Another poin·t to remember 
is tha ·t Dost ·),revsky rs appi'oac!l to suffering is near ly always 
i'rom the hu.in.an. stand.point 1•ati1er than th8 divine. That is,. 
Dostoy~vsky is not pr imarily oonce1·ned in what is ~·.oing on 
10. Janes l, 13 . 1' 
11. T.his ,h)es no ii mean that suf'fer!ng 1s n merlJls o grace• 
God ~aves only i;hrouL,n t he W?rd• Actually, su:rtering dr1ve:h-
man CiO the Word and thcreJ,Y nis to.1th is create~ or s(trer 
~ncd •. Cf • . d • .d. Caelill!l~rer, ''Temptatio,1, u 1n Lac"Gsoh ed. •· 
1ll£. .il.o 1 tlill.£ i!9..Is., Vol • LI • p. 191 • 
•1----------------------------
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in God's m1na~ or what God's plans are in human autf'ering. 
Dostoyevsky is conce~ned almost P.Xclus1vel.y with what is 
aappening to the sufferer, \7hat ,.s going on in his m1nd and 
soul. Th is mfl.y account for the a.ppare~t absence of' God in 
the suffer.Lugs of Dostoyevsky' s heroes • .A.t any rate, Dos-
toyevsky' s error seems 1;o be more a mistake ~f em!)hasis 
t han of' fact . 
Perhap s Dos t yevsk·r 's w:i.dest divergence :rrom the Christ-
l an vie,·rpoi nt of s uf f ering lies in the realm ot the value ot 
suf'fe r .lng . The cliffercnce lies not so much in the ultimate 
value oi' suff er:l ng but in its i mmediate vo.lue., n0t in the 
end to be at t;f.l. nea. but in the meons wJ1ereby tl1at end is 
attairnad . 'E.i1i s demandn furt her explanation. 
According to the Olll'l~;t.lan viewpoint, God's pur9ose in 
imposin g sufferin~ upon man is, in the case of the unregen-
erate, ~lie clr av, h im ·t;o i; '1mself and,. in the case of the Clirist-
ian, to draw hi m.ever closer t o Himselt•l2 When everything 
goes well wi tn us,. we tend to .turn our thoughts self-ward. 
avray from God. Goel,. w.:1o is Lov0 ,, and therefore interested in 
our happiness, lm m78 t na.t our happiness lies in Him. not in 
ou r s ~l ves, e ven t hough. we in our self-absorption may tor a 
·t ime deem ourselves ''hapJ:>l'•tt .But as long as l i fe is a ttbed 
01· roses , ,t vre feel no need for God,, God oannot get at US• 
_ 12 •. .Job 2~3 ,10: Ps . 66,10 ·, Is• 1,25.· ·, Is• 48,.10; Jer. 9e7; 
·· • I Thees. 3e3-5·, J'ames ~ech. 13, 9 ; Rom. a ,28; Ii Oor• 4,8-12; 
1,12; I ret. 1,7; 4 ,i2-14 ; Rev. ?,14• 
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As st. Augustine ;;ut l"t: ,.God wants to give us eom.eth1ng, 
ou·t cannot ,. boc mrne cur hands are full---t~1ere, s nowhere 
for Him ·to 1,>Ut it . " l.S At be st "we reearcl God aR an airman 
regnrcl. s h.l s paro.cl1u te---i t ' s tl1ere for emerBenoies but he 
hopes .10. 1 11 mnrer nave; 'Go use it. 11 14 b'or t i:mt reason God 
msJ<cs onr oun l i f e l ~'SS :. ~reee.Dl e to us, inflicts pain and 
s uf f e r ing UJ.)On us , to d.ra.v, us from ournelves unto H,.m in 
w11om 'there i~ gc>m i nc hupn:i.ness . Through suffering vre learn 
or 0 1.u· 0:1:n r.ins , o•tr :=.;ho1~tcomings and def lolencies, and, 
·t .her efore •. our nee:-a. for God. Suffering is evil fo •.tnd out. 
Or as La ·,io ·tcrf:l{}ly 1mts lt: "G·"'.ld ullispers to us in our 
.9least1.r.es • s_pea:,s :i.n our consc lcnoa , but ::;llouts in our pains: 
it in .11·.s 1:icg phone to T0usc a deaf world.''15 In the midst 
of t his :, l ar; - l)rcac .i1.11g1t we i,11rn to tlle "gos:pel•" lo In tho 
r eal l7.at:t ·.)n cf our deficiencies wo turn to Christ. our Re-
decr:ier , and ·throush !Um le~..n upon the Fat l1er for ru.1 that 
·1e need . .t,ud i n t 11.l. s oJ.of:e conwunion with God vre discover 
~tiru . ... l i.a2.9:i.ne8s r' nd ·true f.r.(h"!dOlil• Tho bring lng to f'ai th in 
Cl1.r l s t , t :1c rcf'or o , or '.;.l1c r.trene t.1an1ng of tai th is God's 
" oul :'.Ll· f'""' ~ ~. d ,( 1:hE,' e ternal ha_uniness and freedom .._, _ , .~1.1! ~- 0r 1.ng . J1.n .. i.11 w J.· 
·i;11at s., rln€; from tlliB f.a.1 th-fellowship with God lies t he 
value of' sut rer ing . ·ro sum up in the words or Scripture: 
"We iaus·t thr ough much tribulation enter into the kingdom 
of' ho ... \ ven. ·, 17 
--------,--
1:.; . ~) 1.o ·ted :i.n Lev1is , ..Q.E.• .£.ll•• :P• 84. 
14: . Ibid. 
lb • Ibid • , . p • 81 • 
16. Cf. Ps. 119 . 
l?. Acts 1 ,..1: , .2;:: . 
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Dostoyevsl{y ' s concept ot suffering is similar in many 
respects• For h1m a lso suff er1ng awakens man to his detic-
iencies and eventually leads him out of seli'-reliance unto 
Christ-rellancc • .P.J1d t ile u1·~1mate value of suffering con-
sists,, as in t l1c Curistinn conce.Dt, in the fellowship wit.h 
God wh ic11 it eventua lly brings about and in the true happi-
ness and f.'re edom which man derives from this fellowship. 
Jwcording t o Dos toyevsky, then, the goal is the same. But 
t he route trave led is a 11 ttle d.ifferent. As we have al-
ready no t ~d , ::m.f' 1.'ering,. accordtng to Dostoyevsky, not only 
leads .!9_ r e cl.0mption but often actually buys redemption. 
The i mmediate value of suffering lies not only in the awa- . 
kening f r om s e l f -reli ance that man experiences. More than 
tha.t, t hrouc;h suf J. ering ·the 11 co.pac1 ty foj.~ redemption" 1s 
born,, t he s piri tu.al life "Gllat is immanent in man is roused 
from its l o 'c;harc;y and channeled toward God• Scripture denies 
any such " s piri tuo.l life" within Mn, any sucl1 "co.paci ty tor 
redernp·t ion. 11 'llo such ext remes does Dostoyevsky carry this 
"redem1Yti ve" vier, of suff erint; thot at times he looks upon 
-
sui'f ering it s elf as naving atoning va~ue in God •s sight,, as 
ii' by suf:i:ering mn were expiating tor his sins. Scripture 
nouhere e vGn hints t hat s uffering has expiatory value. It 
seoms then t ha·.; in his 11 purBatorial sui'fering" view wo find 
in Dostoyevslcy J11s widest di verGence trom the Christian 
Viewpoint 01' suff ering . 
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While st·11 a1c· 1 s pe 1ng or the values of sui"fering, we 
might note in ·this connection another difference between 
Dostoyevsky 's concept ot suff ering and the Christian view-
l)Oin~i; •· In v lew o:r ·the ul tima·~e values of sutrer1ng both 
Viewpoints advoca te bearing and enduring surferi11g. But 
with ·that exhortation Christianity llalts. It does not ad-
voca t e seek ing suffering. It does not inculcate self-im-
posed s u:tf'ering. It never puts suffering in man's hands,, 
bu·t leaves t he mo.tter entirely up to God •s direction. At 
best , Scr ipture urges us to rejoice 1n triuulation,18 ur-
ges us to t uJrn upon us the role ot Christianity which may 
i nvolve su.fferi.ng,, but never so urges for the s .1ke of: su!"-
i'e r J.ng . "Deny thyself, " t1Talce up thy cross and follow me," 
Script ur e s uys,19 but it never advocates any rorm of as-
cet ic i sln or masochism,, any deliberate pursuit or sut.fering. 
Dos &oyevsky, it seems, goes a step farther and advo-
cates s e elclng su:ffering . Whereas he renounces seeking sut-
f erin~ via t he path o:f evil, he does not renounce seeking 
sut:fer ... ng· directly. In our biographical chapter we got the 
im2ression that Dostoyevsky l1imself sought suff'erine;• Like-
r,lse, t he heroes of llis novels. Sonia advises Raskolnikov 
to_ seek surfer1iig. Father Zossiroa urges .Alyosha to s o out 
into 'the world and suffer. In his conversation with Satan 
LJ. Rom. b,.3-5; James 1,2-3; I Pet. 2,19; 3,14; 4,-12-13. 
19 •· Matt • 16 , 24 • 
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Ivan sa.ys: "Suf'fering is lite. Without su:t:tering what would 
be the pl ea.sure of it? 1120 Natasya Filipovna takes inordi-
nate delie;h t i n runnine av,ay :from r~shk1n into shame and 
death . 21 St efan Zweig describes Dostoyevsky's heroes thus: 
Suf'ferin ,_, , their oun personal pain, is 
of t e n t heir greatest felicity ••• For 
t heir sufr ering is alsc their hap;!ness, 
~h oy hold ·to it tenaciously, they warm 
1·1; o:t t heir breasts, they !'awn upon it 
r1i th caressive fingers_, they worshi p it 
r,l t l ·t heir v1hole soul.~2 , 
Says Mar·t in : "Bot h in ·the man and in many of his creations, 
t here appears an inordinat e need ror punislunent rrhich tre-
y_ucntl y goes ~o ·the extreme of masochism. rr23 The charges 
brouc.;;nt neainst Dostoyevslcy, than, o:t asceticism, masochism, 
or oJ· 1'm·)r,>ld del -'-gnt" in snfferit1g do not seem to be un-
war ranted . 
Comparison becomes di:f:f'ioult when we come to the prob-
l em or theodicy. As _previously noted, we o:ften :find the 
prool em stated in Dostoyevsky's novels but seldom, 1:f ever, 
the solu·iiion. Dostoyevsky seems more interested in endur lng 
t ,an in explaining sut'ferinB• That,. we might remark in pass-
i ng, seems to be the Scriptural emphasis also.24 At best, 
Dostoyevslry sees the solution o:f the problem in :freedom. 
Chr i s t ianity, however, :finds the solution o:f the problem in 
t:!O. Dostoyevsky, ~ Brothers Karamazov, P• 780. 
~l. In this case, horrever,. it is doubtful whet:1er Dostoy-
cvr:Ity approves 01' her course o:t action. 
2 ..! . .Q£. ill· •. p. 155 • 
2;.5. ..Q:Q .. .Q.U., P• 1.1.. . 
24. 01·! the co11varsations of Job with his friends. 
• 
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the nut;ure o:r God Himself,, in the tact that lie is Love. 
Sufferin~ and evil exist; ye t God exists,. and He loves 
·ti1ose who are suffering,, we say •. Thls inference f'rom black 
·to w.l:U:te ls not possible unless we keep in mind TI"hat 1 t 
means t;hnt "C-ocl is Love." Love is more t han kindness. Kind-
ness :ls in·iieres ted in the present, love in the ultimate. 
Kindness may, t herefore, dispense with suffering,. \7hereas 
love may dispense suffering •. '1iie uant, in fact, not so 
much a J!'o.t 11er in heaven as a grandfatl1cr in heaven---a se-
n.:. l o uenovolence \7h o, as they say, 'liked to see the young 
pco pl o e n,j oy ing themselves. ' "25 God is int in i tely more than 
'ii 11is . He is i !l'~erested in our l>0inB e n-t;irely and eternally 
f or and wl ·th !Iim, for in that '1fornessn and "wi t i.mess" lies 
o ,tr l1appiness •. Because o:f. wha·ii we are, sinners,, God uses 
sufferi ue; ,. as vie have already seen, to bring us into com-
munion wi ·th Him. C •. S. Lewis sums up ti1e solution very 
nicely: 
'l'he uroblem of reconciling human suff'er-
ing i~1itll the existence of a God who loves, 
i s only insoluble as long as we attach a 
trivial meaning t o t he word 'love' • • • 
·ro ask that God's love should be content 
- v,i t!1 us as we are is to ask that God 
should cease to be God; because He is what 
Ile is,, His love must, in the nature of 
t hings, be im9eded and repelled,, by cer-
tain stains 1n our present character,, and 
because He already loves us He must labor 
[via suffering1 to make us lovable• • • 
\hat we would here and now c ~ll our 'hap-
25. c .. s. Lewis,, .QP..• ill•, P• 28. 
p~ness' is not the end God chiefly has in 
view: bu t ,·,hen v,e a re such as He can love 
wl tho t ~ . im1)ediment ,. Yle shall in fact be 
hap.1:Jy .l'-IG . 
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In vim'! of our heavenly goal, then, "the su.i'ferings of this 
.vres en·t; t i me are n u·t wortl1y to be compared vii th the glory 
whic.n s hall be revealed in us. 112? By we.y of epitome, then, 
vie mie;a-t say t.r1at for Dostoyevsky the solution to the prob -
l e rn of t i1eoclicy, if' any,. lay in two tacts: that God is 
Freedolll a nd 111an is free; for the Christian the solution lies 
a l s ·.) l n "G\'To f'acts---1.>ut entirely different ones: God is 
LovEc1 a nd 111.'3.n is a sinner. 
A flnal question. Does Dostoyevsky "preach Christ II in 
hi s nove ls'; Does t he a tonement of Christ have any meaning 
f or Uos toyevsky in h urn.an su.1'f erin.g?28 This is a moot question. 
Opposine vie'.7s are held. Murry and Horton seem to feel that 
Clu-i s ·i:; and hope are lacking in Dostoyevsky's n )Vels. Horton 
ho l ds thai; Uostoyevsky's writings "end in an iml)aase. 1129 
Lrrei g , Hromadka,_ and Ho.rine,, however, decidedly uold tllat 
Dostoyevsky ' s novels do r1 preach C.i.r 1st• 11 
ln discussing this question we must keep in rnind es-
pecially t wJ factors. First, although DostoyevskY's n Jvels 
s peak of the suffe.rings of both Christians and unregenerate, 
the y are 1>ri1a.arily constructed around the 11 ves of tlle lat-
~o. _!bid.,, 11 •· 36. 
2?. Rom. a,1a. 
2t3. For the Scriptural emphasis on tho use and 11ower or 
the atonement in suffcrinG see Rom. s , 32-3i:). 
2u. Horton, .QJ?• Sil•, P• 12. 
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t er. Thus Cri 1e ~ Punishment is the story of self-willed 
Raskolnikov,. ~ Brothers Karamazov of doubt-tormented 
Ivan,. and ~ ]!Qssesscd the story or t he infamous Stavro-
gin. The point is that an unregenerate in the midst of his 
suf f erines quite naturally finds no strength in the atone-
ment o:r Chris t. This may aocount somewhat for the absence 
of t ho atonement in Dostoyevsky's concept of suffering. 
Secondly, as has already been pointed out,. Dostoyevsky 
near l y al ways presents Christ at the end of suffering rather 
t 1an i n the midst of suffering. And then the story ends. 
\' hen Raskolnikov has finally discovered Christ,, Dostoyevsky 
ends the s·tor y abruptly by rei'erring to his life of suffer-
i n{3 i n Chr i s t t hereaf'ter as material. for ''a new stocy. u30 
We mie1t imagine tha t t hat would be the story of what the 
atoning Chr ist meant to Raskolnikov during the harrowing 
yea.rs lle spent in Siber,ia. But the story was never \71"1tten. 
Moreover , t 11at Christ is brought in so late in Dostoyevsk:y' s 
novels is obviously again the result of his dealing primari-
l y \'I i t h t he suf:teriI1BS of the unregenerate• Furthermore, Dos-
t oye vslcy was more interested in depicting the road to Obrist 
·tuan t he road with Christ• 
One can.not help but fe el the power or the risen Christ 
opera·ting in tl1e lives of the saintly .l!,ather Zossima, A1yo-
0 11a, and l'ri noe Myshkin• Al.yostta comforts a group of be-
30. Dostoyevsky, Crime~ Punisllment, P. • 532. 
reaved , gric?-stricken boys with the hope of a future bodi-
ly r esur rec ·tion.31 On one occasion he diaenosed Ivan's dif-
1' l cul ties as Sl) r i.ng:ine; from his having forgotten the aton-
ing Cllrls·t. 
1Jrother, you said .Just now, 'Is there a 
being in the whole world ullo would have 
til1e r :Lght to forgive and could rorgive?' 
But ·t ~1ere is a Being and He can forgive 
ever ythi ng, all and for all, because He 
gave 1U.s innocent blood for all and ev-
erythi ng . You .1ave forgotten Him, and on 
:Lu is built the edi:t'ice, and it is to 
.i1l 1r1 t l1ey [ t l1e innocen ·t s uf.ferers] cry · 
al oud , ' Thou art ju~~. o Lord,, for Thy 
ways o.re revealed. ,.:>2 
Ti10 l cm t~t hy dissertations of Fa cher Zossima, though largely 
eth i c · 1, o.l ways hark back to Christ. Prince M.vshlcin s peaks 
ot great length 01' C.hrist.33 All of Dostoyevsky's lovable 
and beaut iful characters were constantly applying Christ to 
s f f e ri.n:3 humanU;y about them. Joseph L. Hrollladka sums up the 
sJ. tuotion r a ·cher nlcely when he s a.ys: 
The evangelical soul ••• may be dls-
appointed a.t the scarcity in Dostoyev-
s k:y' s novels of direct and explicit 
IJreaching on Christ and His way of sal-
vation. He would be right. The story goes, 
J1Je n and women act, dram~ s and tragedies 
unfol d in a most earthly way, seemingly 
without any higher, trans-human motive. 
Ji.11 events, all cha.nges,transformations, 
colLapses, crises and vio t ories seem to 
have li ttlc to clo with any otl1er-worldly 
r c~lity and agent. Dostoyevslcy does not 
preach: he only on rare occasions speaks 
explicitly about Christ• • • • 
Jl. Dostoyevsky,. The Brothers Karamazov,. P• 940. 
~2. Ibid•, O• 2u2:--
33 . Dostoyevsky, ~ Idiot,. PP• 208 & 38 1. 
But H.romadl(a continues: 
Behind almost all Dostoyevsky's writings 
stands the invisible,, intangible i'i©2,rc 
or the Crucified ruid Risen. Ria Dltljestic 
glory and unfathomable self.-1:dentitioa.tion 
with the corrupted world was for him the 
ninge on which the world revolves. He is 
·the center of gravity of our life. In IIim 
is the solution of whnt is intellectually 
and morally insoluble . He in t hat authori -
ty a lone \Illic h nw.J.ces us free and gives us 
a s elfless courage. It is He v,ho mo.kes us 
underst·nd the deepest dentn of evil and 
love the most destitute sinner withou t 
c0nrus1ng t he line oet~een truth and lie, 
rig irt and VIrong.34 
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.b"'or t ~11s rea s on it seems unwarrnnted to say that Dostoy-
cvsk y had no messa 1e of hopo for the sufferer, that 11e ls a 
'
1morbi<l 11 vrri ·ter, tha t he is ''cruel," that he is a " :pcssi-
Jrll st • .:.'.>5 It is true t hu~ Dostoyevslcy devotes much more time 
to t he tra gedy than to tl1e hope, but that is because he is 
primarily iuteres·ted in the working out of and the solution 
"to ·t llat tr8.gedy. It is true that he is cruel in so far as 
he nould no·t release man o:f the burden of freedom. But in 
mo.intainin~ thnt man keep his freedom at any cost Dostoyev-
sky rras only advocaJ.;ing wha·t l1e considered best for him• As 
for explaininc the tragic depths or man, it seems that he 
is only showine in a very :poue.:.·f'ul way ·the Scriptural doc-
trine of' total cle:pravi ty. T iat Dostoyevsky ls an a-p ostle of 
hope is confirmed by these uords of rua.urioe Baring; 
34. op. cit., PP• 44-45. 
35. See Time,. March a,, 1948, P• '71• -
/~though his books are terrible,. and deal 
w~th. the darkest cJ.ouds which can oversnadow 
tne nunm.n spirit,. the descent into hell or 
tho human souJ.,, yet the main impression J.eft 
by them is .not one or gJ.oom ou.t one ot co.n-
for ·t. D >stoyevsky is, above aJ.l things, a 
henler t=1.nd a com.forter.36 
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Stef:.1n 2.wci g even waxes poetic 1n describing D-:>stoyevsky as 
a nriter o'f hope: 
For i£ ever there was a world where noth-
i ng is inexora,JJ.y fixed., where,. from the 
c'leepes·t chasm,, a path leads up to safety, 
where ever.J misfortune culminates in eo-
s ·tasy, where every despair is ormmed with 
h pe , t;hen that vmrld is Dostoyevsky's 
'.vorld •. Are his works anything other than a 
series of.' acts of tlle apostles, of let:5ends 
dealing w:l th deliverance from suffering 
·t;hr ouGh the Sl)i ri t, depicting conversion 
·to a belief in life , describing a way of 
·t 11c cross that shall leud to ki:o,1leclge? 
Is no·t ea c11 or them a road to Damascus, 
transferred 1.nto the .midst o-:r our worldi37 
In t h is comparison of Dostoyevsl~J's concept of su:tfer-
i ng ~·Ii th the Ci'!ri~rtian viewpoint \'18 have, quite naturally, 
dwolt m~r e upon tne differences than upon the similarities,. 
b0cause in the dif'terences lie the problem.CJ• Such a proce-
dure is likely to give us a distorted picture of Dostoyevsky. 
It will be our objective in the concluding che pter. to erase 
any such f aulty impression. b,or the present we must care-
fully avo.i.d any ilarGW!lents from silence.'' Except in his ex-
.Pi a ·~ory view ol' sufferine and in the innate powers he at-
tributes to man, it seems safe to conclude t l1at there is no 
36 • 0._ll• cit., P• 164;• 
37 • .Qn• c.11•, PP• 156-157 •· 
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serious di ve:rgence from ·Ghe Chris·tian v1ewl)o1nt in Dostoy-
cvsky' s concep·t of suffering. A remark by William Lyon 
?helps best indicates this similarity anc'l &er-vcs '3.S a 1'1 t-
·t1ng conclusi on to our present cUscussion: 
Ho [Dost.;yovsl<yJ never dodged the ugly 
f' 1cts 1.n thE'l world, nor even winced be-
for~ them. Hor did he def'y them. The vast 
knowl edge that he he.cl of tlle very uorst 
of life's conditions, and or the extr.eme 
li.tli t s of sin of' which human! ty is capa-
bl e , seemed only to deepen and strengthen 
his love of thi::; world, his love of all 
'!;lie crea·tu.res on i ·t, and i1ls intens~ relig-
i ous passion. Timt so ex1)er ieno0cl nnd un-
pre.j'ttd j_oed a man, 51fted ,,1 t 1l such a. power 
of s ub tle and proround reflection should 
have :round in the Christian relieion the 
only solution of the riddle of existence•· 
and ·i;lle best rule for daily conduct• is in 
it;r;elf ·valuable evidence that the Christian 
religion is true. Dostoyevsky has been sur-
passed in many t hing s by other novelis (js. 
Tho· deficiencies and exoresenoes of his art 
are gl nrinL•· But of all the masters of fio-
tion,both in Russia and eJ.sewhere, he is 
·i;ho mos ·t truly spiritual. 38 
;j8 . .Qu. £il. , pp. 168 -.16 9 • 
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VI. Conclusion: A Ecrsonal Appraisal of Dostoyevsky 
In "tne presentation of D"Jstoycvsky's concept of sut"fer-
i ne so far, and especially ln the critique,. it has been dit-
ftcul·l.i ·i:;o remain objective. So completely does Dostoyevsky 
win one over ·t jurii one reels inclined to opin1onatc rather 
t \aJ1 present mere facto, to defend Dostoyevsky where per-
haps critici sm is due . 
This does not seem to be a feeling experienced only by 
t he writer . Tlle v1ri ter himself has wi tnessod a growing in-
tere:rnt in Dostoyevsl:y nnd his works among 11is o,m o.oqua1n-
t ances . :Sither by recommendation of another or quite by ac-
cident ono is led to read one of Dostoyevslcy's n~vels---and 
Sl.ldde nly he is n Dostoyevsky enthusiast,, a Dostcyevsky "di-· 
sciple . " dis novels, especially Crirae ~ Punishment and 
1h£ 13:cothcrs ~araraazov, a.re the sub.ject of many seminarian 
con versations. Tiw stru0glcs of Raskolnikov, t .i1c doubts or 
Ivan, the ngoodness11 of Alyosha, the sententious sayings or 
Fa cner Zossimo.---all or them receive nearly as much attent-
i .:,n as do Clli:·rcnt events ·and cw. .. rent publications. The.re 
is something about Dostoyevsl~y• s novels that grips the rea-
d,~r aJ1.cl co1~:i:nanda h l s \7holchearted attention. 
Wlle.t .Ls that usomething?'' Answers will bo many and var-
i ed, otrt, I t hink, a co.IDL1on denominator among them will be 
Dostoyevsky's realistic portrayal of tho.sutferine soul. 
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One of' ·i;.~e r easons ro.a.n.1r a f'run.ous book is famous seems to 
l le in t h~ author's ability to make his read~r identi:fy him-
s e lf Pi th t he heroes ot: his production. Dostoyevsky, it 
seems, ha s an unoanny knaok for accomplishing that process 
w:U l1in his readers • .tlask:olnllcov's r o.tionali zations have 
only ·too of.ten b i: c=>n our rationalizations; t he testimony of' 
hi s consci ence is t he teotimony that ours ilas many a time 
g i ven. Ivan's doubts have been our doubts, ev~n though ne 
llO VO n t <lo.r ed to voice 'Ghem. JUyosha I S ftgoodncsr; " is uhat 
u e a spi re to acquire . The boreclora and tedium of Stavrogin 
lrn. ve rea l ly b<Jen ·i;J1e f'eelings we have experienced in ou1 .. 
orc.J.iunry a.nd rout:!.ne c'J ..... ily living. Lilrn Dostoyevsky's he-
r oes r.re lave all des ired to overs'liep the bounds,. and once 
rm have , vre have suff ered as they---inuardly but, never-
ii ho l c ss , terr:i.bly. Wi t:ll every J,ero that Dostoy-=,vsky !JOr-
tra ys 'Ghere l ies deep down within us the conviotion: "Tht t' s 
reall~r me . , t We f'eel tllat through the man and women t1ho peo-
11l e hi s novels Dos·iioyevsky is telling us who we are, what 
\7e have t hought,, hovr we have su:rrered• 
One t1ho kn0ws hiwselr well, knows Dostoyevsk:y 
uoll; for ~r any uian has succcoued 1n reali-
zing t he auintess ence of all t ,ings huraan, it 
is surely-he. ~he road to an understanding or 
his work leads through the purgatory or the 
l)ass.ions, through the hell oi' tribulation, 
thr01.1B]:1 every realm or hum.an torment.! 
1. Zweig , ..Q~ · .2.!!•• P• 103. 
Tlus b.a.s value for us. lJostoyevsky proclo.l:ms a toto.l 
clepravi ty ·thut goes beyond tho eai~, deep d or:n into the 
lle r ·t • S .tn and. · suffering a:ce _presented in terms or our own 
experi ence •. Thi s is what migh·ii oe called effec'lilve n1aw-
pr eac1Hng • :, By i ·t we a rc 1:'i tly pre pared ror ''gos pel, '' for 
C11rist • .• nd D,>Stoyevslcy does not fail to l ead us to Him. 
C!1rist mea....-1.s more t o ·l; i1e reader because D.:>stoye vsky has 
given his r eaders a deeper. i :1sig.ht into themselves. 
Anot;her 11 Dostoyevskian11 strone;hold is his un.i. :1ue cor-
r e l G. 'Gion of surferi.r1g o.n<'l love . This is the t a sk accomplish-
ed in t .i10 s n.y ings or Fo.t:;;.er 7..ossima in The Brot11ers Knroma-
zov, o..cll1 is , I be l leve, one of t l1c reasons the book is so 
i .uucn se l y 11opular . Ti1cre is nothinc 11 systenia,;ic" a bout his 
sayiJ1t.5u . They .reacl like our Bibles. Tb.ere is a freshness, a 
war·mt ll , a s 1;0.11taneousn0ss a uou·t thern tha.t captivates the 
render . Aceord j_1 .. g t o Fa;;her ~.ossil:m, our su.fferiHg is to 
teach u s o ur b'Uilt f or all and , t herefore , our obligation 
to love all. Thruugh suf1'erinc; we a re to learn to love our 
bro·ther. It seams t 11:r t ,.vi t h this theme Dostoyevsky prop0ses 
a unique und e.i'fecti ve way of fuli'illinG t h e C~1ristian law 
of' lo-ve , e sp,icially in o. s ufferine wor ld li.ke 01.1-·s . 
More t han any o·thcr 1magina'.;1 ve writer of 
our tirc.e Dosto:revsky·, the dissector, t l'1e 
atomizer of the emotions, has gifted us 
...-:1 t r1 a profounder and more 6f-neraliz.en 
r .. eoling of world orotherhood. And Dostvy-
ev~l.y, unrivalled in his knowledge or the 
hmnan heart,, was unri VAlled liltewise in 
h:ls veneration for t lle IncomT>rehonoible 
·tllat shapes it: for the Divine, for God.2 
What is perhaJ s or most value to our present day norld 
is Dostoyevslcy' s all-out effort to preserve human trecdom---
our freedom---evnn at the price of su;f'fering . We are indebt-
ed to Dm~ toye vsky, first or all, for his ·realistic presenta-
t:i.on of' ·the problem, for tl1is is perhaps one of those cases 
,·:.Hd:re par'.; of 'i;he solution t .o a problem lies in the recogni-
·i;ion ot: t he problem. Time and age.in Dostoyevsky describes 
for un the burdensome ordeal of :freedom through his .tmroes, 
and in t heir dif'f iculties wa re~ognize our own. Like the 
J)eopl c vmom t he Grand Inc1uisi tor descrli>es, ue too exper-
i ence the agony of arriving at our o-rru ethical dec i sions 
wnere Scrip·ture is 11 silon-t. n v:e feel ·i;he discomfort that 
a r i ses from 11going by'' general :principles in the field of 
be havi.01, rtrt ner t han specific rules. At times we yearn for 
·'authorit.ie s '1 and 11ru.les, 11 for the "last word." r.re ,.,ant a 
Church anu a clergy t ha ·t will actually do our thinkin;·; , 
a.eclding, and. ple.m1ing instead or merely guiding a:.1d moti-
vo. ting t hem. In the f ield of e;ot'ermnent, we ·too want a · 
S·t;a:t;e that will se i; ·t;le our 1Jroi.>lt1ms rat:ie r than a State 
GHa t will m.al.:e it; _yossli>le .ror us to iron out our own :pro-
bl c>:ms rreel y a."1<1 intell:lgcn·tly. We want a uorld that puts 
food into our mouth ratller than one 1:n which we strive for 
-
our own 1'ood.---becau se it's so much ea.sier th& t uay ru1d 
i nvolves much. l.,:J ES ''discomfort" and 11 sut'ferinB .. " 
Do s ·ii :>ycvsky do3s not sel.L h'JJ!l.rul frf)edom---no matter 
llOir fsI.'eat the cos·t; will b e ln sufi'eri.a[s . In vieu of his 
ul tiiua:i; . {:;oal, ;,1an' s frGGclom is too v:1l11able a tlliI1t; ·to be 
i.>art;crecl a ::,ay f or ·the nuke of m .. "lterio.l comforts and I1anr,i--- . 
ness • Thst i s Dostoyevsky' s g.rea·~ contribut ion. It seems 
'ti d .:.tt all iiotal .l t a ric.n. e.{si tator s nnd Utopian dreru'l.crs can 
l c&rn a l e sson from Dos·toy evs}~y. No form of e;ove rnnent, no 
1.mtte:r i1ow ef'1'ic J.en·t i "ti is , no mat•.;er how beneficlu.l it is 
~o t 11c goveraed hi ms elf , is worth t he surrender of man's 
_ ricele s s 1reedom. Lil~ew1se, t he Chur·c 1 of our d ._y can take 
u l L"sson from Dostoyevsky. The Church.may s ay to the ind1-
v.lchrn.l: "You h uVf) probl ems to solve . You h ave difficult de-
clsions ·i.;o ,unke in your ever.yday living . \7e are llere to 
c;1id e you , to Give you Sc r i p tural principles to go by , to 
e;lve y" u ~lle ? ,)wer to rm.1.lce correc·t aeciaions. " Bu·t; she dnre 
never s·.1.y : "Leave your burden with u s . ii'e will do your think -
ing. \'le '1ill mnlte easy rules f or you to g o b .r . We r:111 t :Jko 
c ~u·c; of nll your diffieul ties . We will assume o.11 rcs ::->ons1-
bil1 ty for you. and the suffering that it involves---go out 
uud havo a good time , be .ha1JPY, ancl don't 'f!orry •" dv.n 's :rree-
cto1;1 is too :pr i celess , th8 suffering thc.t 1 t involves or too 
1.1ucll v.l tlmute value to him for him to thus sur.renclcr 1 t • 
In conclusion, per hai;s no better tribute to Dostoycvsky 
ca.n be voicGd by the ,1ri ter t u:i.n in the vmrcls of one nho is 
perha r)s Dostoyevt~l;:y' s ereat0st ~<lmircr , Jtaurice Dar lnG: 
The v1l1ole reason t hnt hls books, al ,,hough 
they deal. with tlle tragedies of mankind, 
bring comfort to the reader i nstead of 
gloom, hope imrtenll or d.es xi.:i.r,, i s firstly, 
t ha t Dostoyevsky uas a.n altruist, nnd that 
he fulfillecl th0 most difficul•G prece ot of 
Gh r ist lnnity---t o love others bet t er tb.rn 
oneself ; and secondly, that ~.n lendine us 
down :Ln ·thf) lowes·t deptlrn or trage;Jy , he 
sh ows us ·t hat w}1er~ man ends , God t akes 
up 'Gho t ale . 3 
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